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Who will make the headlines 
next week—and the weeks after 

N lut? .
A reported, who writes obituaries 

every week and is too often faced 
with the sad task of writing up 
a tragedy;' is particularly hit by 
this question every time he be
gins the story—“Funeral services 
for etc., etc."

Especially In cases of ac
cident victimSi it’s hard to keep 
from thinking that last week when 
the deceased picked up the News, 
they were nuaware that they would 
make the headlines In follow
ing issue. • • •

It brings home the old thought 
that there is so much to be done 
to make this a better world? and
all too often—there’s so little time 

• • •
There has never been much- dif

ficulty in recognising the -differ 
ence between the braceros (ind the 

, native Latin-American '  Texans. 
With so many' Mexican Nationals 
in the country at this time of the 
year, they lend color to the atasoo* 
phere in their large sombreros and 
open hand-made sandals.

During the past week, however, 
they have added another garment 
to their native attire. With the 
cold rain that has fallen, the Na 
tionals have donned their blankets

The styles are varied with some 
of the blankets draped around 
them much in the same way as q 
shawl. But others seem to havo 
an opening in the middle which 
goes over the head and allows the 
blanket to take on the use o  ̂,a 
coat.

All they need to do to complete 
the American’s familiar vlsiop, is 
to aquat in front of a bitOding be- 
tide a coUection of pottery lor
a daily siegta.

• • •
A few Sundays ago Brother Bill 

Thompson reeityd a bively poem 
of bow God sends the rain to 
wash the earth, the beautiful flow 
er petals and laavaa. It left the con
gregation srith a wonderful feeling 
of nearness to the Creator

Little did one family realise how 
closely their two young sons had 
listened to the seiviee.
' But they found out this past 
Sunday morning when Cliff and 
BUI Thomas Jumped out of bed 
and after looking out at the rain- 
soaked ground and muggy skies, 
said, *Tiommy1 God sent the rain 
to wash the earth, but he forgot 
tc hang it out to dry!”

• • •
Our thanks to the Poet Dispatch 

for the nice words on the editorial 
page congratulating the News on 

(Coot’d. on Back Page) \

Two Ladies Critical
Two major S-way collisions, one 

in Lynn county «and another - in
volving a Taholpi woman, Sunday 
and Monday laft two women in 
very critical dondition in t m  
pitals, and two others in less seri
ous (condition. At least two.joither 
minor wrecks also occufred in and 
naar Tahoka during the last seve
ral days.

Mrs. Roy (Elixabeth) Everett of 
Tahoka was critically injured Sun
day evening in a two-car and truck 
crash south of Lamesa, when she 
received head and severe chest in
juries. and l|liss Nila Floye Mc
Donald of Lubbock was in serious 
condition. Both are in Lamesa 
General Hospital.
 ̂ It was first, thought that Mrs 

^ e re t t  had severe . head in
juries. but a consulting specialist 
did not fool they were nearly as 
severe as the chest. However, she 
uuderweat surgery Wednbadgy af
ternoon for the cheat injuries, and 
sithough she came through the 
operation fairly well, she still had 
not regained conaeiousneu Thurs
day morning.

Two Big Spring ladies were in
jured critically, when a three- 
car collialon occurred about eight 
miles .south of Tahoka on the 
O'Donnell highway Monday morn
ing at about 8:90 a. m. A Tahoka 
school bus, driven by Dean Wright, 
narrowly escaped being Involved 
in the accident. In critical condi
tion with bead injurica at Metho- 

(CoBt’d. Oe Back Psge)

H. A. Reynolds Is 
.Death Vkthn

H. A. RcynoldaHTt years old, of 
route 4, Tahoka died at 2:17 p. m. 
Tneaday la S t Mary's Hospital in 
Lobbock. He had bean in only a 
slMMrt time. Funeral aervkes were 
hahf Thunday, Oct 24, at 4:00 
p m. tn the Soothalde Church of 
Christ in Lubbock and were con- 
dueted by B. L. Thompeon of Quit- 
man, fennar minister of the New 
Home Church of Christ.

Reynolds was bom March 12, 
1879 In Alabama. He and Mrs. Rey- 
Aolda married in 1821 at Hol
lis, Okln. A retired fanner, he 
moved to Lynn county in 1862 
from RoIHi, where he had lived 
five yean. Previoua to th a t ttine 
he had farmed many yeara in the 
O M community near HoUis. Ha 
was a member of the Mew Home 
Church of Christ

FoRowInf funeral S't'vleet IT if^  
day burial was in Tech Memorial 
Pajh in Lubbock.

Survivors Include his wife of 
route 4, Tahoka; three daughters, 
Mrs. O. R. Phifer of route 4, 
Tahoka, M n  Lola Harris ef Lub
bock, and Mrs. Gentry Hobba of 
Seagraver, one*sott, Dick ReynoMs 
of Wastmnmiand. CfeUf.; two slep- 
^ugblers, Mrs. P. M. Johnson ii  
LnMndc m t M n  Clyde Scott ef 
route 4, IMM>Cdk; and 18 grand- 
^ifldrcn.

184 Pupils Get 
Shots For Polio

Mrs. ' LUllab McCord, school 
r.urae, hai; given 184 polio shots 
free of charge in the Im I schools 
during the past two weeks. These 
are the first shots for all children 
who received them.

The second shots will be given 
fpur weeks from the first ones, 
and the third and last Innoeuia- 
tion wiH be made on May 15.

During the next week Mrs. Me 
Cord plans to contact parents of 
children In the first and sixth 
grades to reveive a permit from 
them for the giving of tuberculosis 
patch tests.
. The test will be given in the 

near future, but cannot be made 
without the permission ef the par
ents. Such parents wanting their 
chi'wlren to receive them are asked 
ir- call Mn. McCord.

The reason the tests will be 
given six and 12 year old child
ren la becausa thv disease shows 
up more specifically at that age. 
However, those to between the 
ages of six and 12 may receive 
them upon special request  from 
parents.

High school age children will 
not be given the patch test, how
ever, becausa young people 15 
y e ^  otf age and up may rcreivc 
a tisst from the mobile X-ny unit 
that comas to Tahoka once each 
year.

“Trick or Treat” 
For CROP Here

This year H allowed will.wear 
a new look on Tuesday, Oct. 29,* 
when the youth of the First Metho
dist Church will canvass the town 
for the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program.

This event will take place 
of the -usual “tricks or treats” 
which sometimes ends with 
too much candy and unnecessary 
destruction of property. •

Instead of “treats” the boys 
and girls will be collecting coins 
to be used to provide food for 
hungry people througb9ut the 
world. Last year -the youth of 
Texas raiagd $54,910.04 for CROP.

Baylor Bear Draws 
Attention in Tahoka

The Baylor Bear, nuaeot of Bay 
lor Univaraity, apent last week end 
in Tahoka the guaat of the Truett 
Smiths, end made his appearance 
at the Baylor-Tech foottell gkme 
in Ldbbock Saturday night.

Gordon Smith, son of the Truett 
Smiths, ia ona of the two custo
dians of the bear and is a sopho
more in Baylor. Ha and his friend. 
Lairy Roahper, brought the bear 
hare Friday and carried him hack 
to Waeo Sunday in a special trail
er. By acting as custodian, the 
boyi get to attend all the out-of 
town Baylor University football 
games as well as the heme games.

Many kiddies of the town got to 
see the bruin, and even a few 
aM ts  anemed to aajoy visiting 
the bear.

In luadim l tiamt Hw ago of
consent for g girl was 12-

Flower Show Is 
This Saturday

This Saturday marks the fall 
flower show entitled “Harvest On 
the Plains" sponsored by the Ta
hoka Garden Club and open to 
all amateurs, whether members of 
the organisation or not.

The event will be held In the 
show room of Harvick Motor Com
pany and will be open to public 
viewing from 2:00 to 8:00 p. m 
un that day.

Entries must be in for 16 divi- 
sioiu by 11:00 a. m. Saturday and 
Judging will be held from 12:00 
to 2:00 p. m.

Divisions of srraagements * are 
mantle (den or buffet), hall, bed
room, bath, kitchen, desk, coffee 
table, dining table, patio or porch, 
seasonal. composition, spacial 
((^ristmas. Thanksgiving and Eas
ter). dried, tables (breakfast, buf 
fet, luncheon, tea and Christmas), 
pot plants, and horticultura.

Entrants may use accesaories In 
arrangements, such as figurines 
etc., and painted leaves may also 
be used in dried arrangements No 
flosrers from a florist will be ac
cepted. although grecnary aecur 
ad at a florist may be used.

All ladies of the area arc urged 
to enter their pot plants, horti
culture specimeiu. and any other 
divisions of their choice.

M^. Clifton Hsmiltnn is presi 
dent of the sponsoring organiu- 
tion.

Plans Made For 
Census In 1960
’-m * - w \

Kenneth Palmer of the Bureau 
of Census in Washington. D. C., 
has been here this week making 
preliminary plans for the taking 
of the 1960 census of (population 
in Lynn, county.

For census purposes, Lynn coun
ty has been '"divrded into three 
County. Census Divisions, namely, 
O’Donnell, Tahoka, and Wilson di
visions. The enumeration will take 
place in , April of 1960, and the 
Bureau hopes to complete the Job 
in ope month.

la a Joint program with the 
State of Texas and each' of its 
counties, the Bureau of the Cen
sus la establishing areas, known as 
“Census County Divisions,” for use 
ip statistical repotting. Similar 
areas were established ?n the State 
of Washington prior to the 1950 
Cenfiu, and since 1950 have been 
put into effect In eleven other 
States.

The proposed Census County Di
visions should be particularly use
ful for local administrative pur
poses. The Census County Divis
ions are generally larger in area 
and population that the Justices’ 
Or Commissioner’s precincts; they 
have clear-cut boundaries which 
can be easily Idcntlfled; and they 
are intended to remain as perman
ent areas. For the most i>art, they 
are based on the communities 
which-aerve as the focal point of 
each area. The statistieal data for 
these divisions will serve as a 
yardstick with which to measure 
the sphere of influence exercised 
by such community. It is believ
ed that the Census County Divis
ions will be a handy tool for the 
use of county officiala, local news- 
papara, and businaas and civic 
organisatioaa.

Hr. Palmer, assures The News 
tlHd the aauaty dlMklaai.Aa^«B 
by the Bureau of the Census will 
not interfere in any way with the 
uat of Justices’ or Commisaiooer’s 

by the State or counties.

3-lnch Rain Ddays Harvest, 
As County Gins 22,000 Baies

Lynn county l^d* ginned ap
proximately 22,000 bales up to 
Thursday noon. Tahoka had gin
ned 2,280 bales up to the same 
time.

After five days of rain, mist, 
and cloudy weather, skies cleared 
Tuesday afternoon, and cotton har
vest was underway again on Thurs- 
oay. In fact, many pickers got back 
in the fields Wednesday after 
noon.

Rain in Tahoka from Friday 
night through Wednesday morning

totaled 2.99 inches, according to 
the U. S. Weather bureau gauge 
keid by The News. Some aveaa of 
the county, however, doubtless re
ceived even more t ^ n  this.

Some damage was done to the 
grade of cotton, but i>rlnci|>al dam
age hat been in delaying the open
ing of crops that already were at 
legst two weeks later than nor- 
mai Beth cotton and unharvest
ed maite need dry, warm w e a th e r  
so that the crops can dry out and 
mature before frost.

A frost in the next few days

would melerially cut a poMiblf 
fine crop.

Hie rain pf the i>aat week end 
brought tkla. month’s total to 4.18 
Incbee, and the total for the year 
of 1967 0 26.92 inches with more 
than two months to go.

.Tht' rains had a i bright tkla, 
though, for the ground has bean 
soaked for the coming crop year. 
Freatiiig of the soil this winter 
should loosen it up snd put it in 
better shspe for s crop next year— 
if this (War’s rains have broken 
the long drouthT

Band la Winner, r 
At Brownfield

Thursday «of list week the Ta
hoka High School Band was (ire- 
sented a trophy at the Brownfield 
lla.r.est Festival Parade as rating 
first in marching ip Claaa AA.

Littlefield rated first in Class 
AAA, and Sundown first in Clau 
A.

Assistant Drum Major Janey 
Ware led the band during the 
Brownfield event.

The band has several new mem
bers, Increasing both the playing 
and marching band. These are 
Margaret and Mary Lou McKee, 
Diana Henaley, Sethan Lewis, 
Frggy Polk, Claudette Hogan, Vir
ginia Wlllhoit, and Lonnie Wheel
er. Eddie Bowman la director of 
the band.

Lynn County 4-H And FFA Members 
Place High At State Fair of Texas

Mrs. O. C. Roberta was a medi- 
aal patient in Tefeefee - IlnapHel
Tuesday night aa a result of a heart 
condition, and was taken to Lob
bock Wednesday at noon to con
sult a specialist.

Tahoka Meets Abernathy 
In Battle Here Tonight

Rev. Leuvrence Hays 
Is Tahoka Visitor

Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Tahoka 
back in 1992. 1983. and 1934, waa 
a'Visitor with friends-here Wed
nesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Hays have recently 
moved to Lubbock, 1504 26th 
street, he having retired from ac
tive ministry on account of a 
stomach ailment. After leaving Ta
hoka, Rev. Rays served the church
es at Snyder, San Angelo, and 
Gateaville. Ha waa at Rotan seven 
years before retiring a few aaonths 
ago.

One of Tahoka’s long-time riv
als. the Abernathy Antelopes, will 
meet the Bulldogs here tonight at 
Kelley Field in a battle that pro- 
n.iaea tn be a close one, according 
to previoua itorea.

Scores indicating that the teams 
are fairly evenly matched are those 
against Fioydada. who defeated 
the Bulldogs 34 to 0 and the 
that it nearly up to par.

However, the Bulldogs have been 
crippled with flu and injuriei and 
for the first time in at least a 
month, Tahoka will field a team 
that if nearly up o par.

Possible starters for the Ante
lopes will be Quarterback Lane 
Tannchlll. 190 pounds; Halfback 
Jim Gragg, 190 pounds; Halfback 
OarekI Watson, 140 pounds; and 
Fullback Danny Millar, 475 pounds.

In the line is expected Reggie 
Stephens, 165 (XMind center, Dar
rell Goodrich, 150 pounds, and 
Jim Mill^ 145 pounds, at guards; 
Richard DuBose, 170 pound tackle, 
and Qiarlaa M. Evans, alto a tackle.

168 (Munds. Donnie Apperson, 170 
pounds, and Jimmy Dye, 150 
pounds. wi)I probably start at the 
end positions.

The Antelopes bsvc 11 returning 
lettermen this year and Coach 
Royal James can field a lettarman 
at every position except that one 
filled by Richard DuBose, a for 
mer Tahoka youth.

Tannehill la rated by his coach 
as good in the art of passing, while 
Apperson and Dye are termed at 
good receivers. Coach James spacu- 
Lted at the beginning of the sea
son that the team would play a 
good part of their games in the 
■tr.

The opposing team la light and 
young, with only aix aeniora on 
the squad, but th ^  arc expected to 
make up for the daflelt in aidrit 
and a dcaira to win.

W. H. Laker of naar Tahoka is 
a medical patient in tahoka hos
pital, having entarad Monday 
night. ^

MEET THE TAHOKA BULLDOGS-

GMORGE ADAMS DAVID COPELAND
Qaartarbaak HaMwefc

Walgfet ISO, Sophamora, aqaadman Weight 142, Sophomore, 
son of J. D. Adams. ton of D. W. Capaland.

RICHARD 8TICE 
Taekla

Waight 803, 8ophomora,»aqnadnBan 
son of Hra. CIm  Stka.

Vicky Hamilton Is 
Band Sweetheart
'  Mias Vicky Hamilton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, will 
be crowned band sweetheart to
night during the half time show 
when the Tahoka Bulldogs and the 
Abernathy Antelopes clash at Kel
ley Field here.

(2u>san by band members by 
popular vote. Miaa Hamilton will 
be aaeortad and crowned by John 
Draper, drum aujor and band club 
president. Attendants will be 
Mlaaea Bonnie Spears and Karen 
Kldweli, who will be escorted by 
Glen Bairrington and Elbert Rkb- 
srdaon, reapectlvely.

Miss Hamilton la a freshman stu
dent In Tahoka High School and 
serraa har claaa aa president. She 
pIa)rt «Mra ^ m  In the band and 
is a mambsr ef the Library Chib

She will be crowned at half 
time when the band forms two 
diaroands. The ceremony will take 
place In the center of the forma
tion.

Miu Spears, a senior, student, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Spears of Wilson and MIsa 
Kidwell. a Junior student, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
KidweO of Tahoka.

McCords Plan 
New Building

L. R Mason of Post, who re
cently bought (he old Tahoka Cafe 
building from H. B. McCord Sr., 
is this week beginning the process 
of tearing off the outside of the 
structure before moving it to Post

The Job will probably take about 
two weeks and after the building 
U moved will be remodeled for 
an apartment building or cut up 
into rent houaea.

Mason also purchased the old 
Ncvill house on North Second and 
Kelsay and it, too, la in the pro
cess of being moved.

McCord plans to eeoatruct a new 
building where the old cafe now 
stands and will be an addition to 
the present McCord Motor Co 
The new portion will aerve the 
companay aa a show room.

Motorists Warned 
On Blocking Streets

Motorists are asked to refrain 
froaa Mocking the streets with 
their cars in front of the Tahoka 
schpola.

Pollee CUef Roy Hefner says 
paranta and othen have several 
timea eomplotely blocked the 
streets near the school when com
ing after their children. He asks 
that not more than two lines of 
cars be .farmed on each side of 
the street in front of the elemen- 
tafy schools and Utat the middle 
lanaa be left open to traffle.

Not only does such blocking the 
street Inconvenience others, but 
a hanrd is also caused thereby. If 
a fire truck had to make a run 
up this street, there are times 
when this would be ImpoealMc 
witbeut damaging tors.

Rotary Governor 
Visits Local Chb

Morris HiglcV- govarnor of the 
59rd district of Rotary Internation
al, made hir official visit to the 
Tahoka Qub Thunday at noon.

Wednesday night, he heard a 
dlacuvalon oif local club activities 
and plans at a meeting of offleera 
and committee chairmen held In 
the (2ty Hall. Thuraday morning 
ha visited club memben in their 
places of bnsineas. at noon <Mlrer> 
ed the annual governor’s address 
to the dub.

Mr. Rlgley la president and pub
lisher of the diildreas Index, and 
hat a 22-ycar perfect attendance 
record la his home Rotary Club.

The Tfehoka club is currently 
leading this Rotary district, a n d ' 
currently is in its 16th month with 
a 100 poneent attendance record.

Kentucky Blue Grass thrives best 
in a Mmaatana soil.

Several L)'nn county boyi won 
places in the Junior pig show at 
the State Fair of Texas and 
brought home blue and red rib
bons in the Junior market steer 
show.

All in all,' the county’s represen
tatives made an outstanding show
ing at tha Stats Fair.

Outstanding awards in tha pig 
show were received by Phil Adams 
of Tahoka. who won a second (>laee; 
Walton ’Tarry, who won a sec
ond place; and Robert Bessire of 
O’Donnell, who took two third 
places.

In addition to placing In the 
pig and staer shows, the Tahoka 
PFA won fourth placf in the 
*Hardsman award in the swine ex
hibit. The local group was awarded 
a rosette and 810.00 In eaah.

Tahoka FFA took 28 hogs to 
the fhow, placing 21. All nine of 
the calves entered placed In the 
events. The'4-H Clube also nuKle a 
geed fucord

Six beys and girls won blue rib
bons on their steers while sts 
brought home red ribbons.

Kenith Stic# won a blue ribbon 
In the Hereford heavyweight 
stoera; IVunmy Gardenhlre and 
Mary Beth Gardenhlre of O’Don
nell ench were elaasifled in thn 
Prime (or Mue ribbon) Hereford 
medium weight ateera. along with 
Phil Adame; Rey Hinkle of Tbhe- 
ka. Prims Hei^ord lightweight 
Steen; and Buddy Kaatx of Wil
son, Prime Angus heavyweight 
steers.

In the choke (or red ribbon) 
Hereford heavyweight steers ap
pears the name of Mickey Owens; 
choice Hereford medium weight 
steers, Ronnie I-edbetter, Benny 
Martin, Leighton Roddv, and Ted- 

(Cont’d on Back Page)

New I9S8 Cars Are 
Going On Display

IVo Haas of the new 1858 model 
automobiles will be on display in 
'Tahoka next week.

Tha now Buitos will be shown on 
TneMtny by Ray Hopkins Buick Co.

The new Chevreleta win be on 
display niursday at the Bray 
Ckevfulet Co-

1..H
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Hr. and Mis. Lawls Maalay wnra ha sliU cnBs Ifua county hoaao.
'  hM s this weak- from thair Uttla He ofWBs a HDncrt farm anal af

tamRki at Haashgr, aaar AbUuM Bfilaoa, wfeiA hn now raata out
 ̂H r. Mm If atiO has kh aactimi at •-
Bamby. on wHck ha nma some John Qnincy Adaau waa tha
couTi. aad is new staying xdowa only president’i  aoa ever to servo
there a L -  of the tima. Howuvar, in the White Benaa.

i CO TS  ELECTRIC
C. CATICAKT 
PiKKM m j

A
2235 N. 1st PIkkm 373J^ xTMioka, T «ns 

KX81DENT1AL — INDU8TUAL — CXMOOBKIAL

All Work Guaranteed
LIGHTING PIXTUU8 — TAKD LIGHTS

K I U Y
HYBRID SORGHUM

O. C. Terry «l lUate L Tskska. s m :  Is tke Wst
Isr l*vc ever raised la Lyatf Caaaty. Bis DHLalk4ryUad m

E-Ma ■ i4 f M.iTt yaaaJ i aa 14 acres, ar 27M paaa4s per acre. 
His Martia aaiae yIeMed aaly ItM  paaafc per acre. M t paaa i s 
a# Blla at $1.41 per kaairek aM«as dMCMr. Terry kas $14.49 
extra fraai aack acre af fleHalk Sapps se all kls ama acraape 
ka4 kcea la DeKalk B ^ .

L. A. Faesytke al Takaka reparU tkal kls Kpasia Wcattaa4 
y ie lM  $$»4 paaads per acre; DeKalk E 54a y icIM  4244 paaais

ky tke ■ etka4 ky Lester

DeKalk Dealers are—

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
T A B O ^  TEXAS

H .Q . SHARP
P C m ’ GIN. BOirrE $. TABOKA. TEXAS

Society <&* Club News
HFaycee-Ettes Hold 
“Hobo” Dinner -

County Council 
E l^ ts  Officers

The Ufmm Cotorty Bmm 
stratioa Coaaeil kas clai 
Bears lra«i its aUte «f 
rapraacatint Iha daba af the
»»• ^   ̂

Ckairaaaa of tke council b  lOas 
OpheUa .Wilaoa af tke foe Stokaa 
dub; riea ckainnaa, Mrs. A. D. 
Smith of tke Dixb dub; and 
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Hea^
icy of the Draar group.

In conjaymrioB with the conn 
cii. the deaMwatratioB on “Holiday 
F o ^ ” srin be held Monday, Oct 
28, at 2:00 p. m. in the HatniUan 
AppUance building when Miss Fern 
Nix, home eeonomist for South
western Public Service Company, 
arill be the demonstrator.

Mrs. Aubrey Russell, District 
agent, met with the group at its 
ast meeting and discussed the re
quirements of a county home 
demonstration agent. Lynn county 
ii still arithout an agent following 
the resignation of the fonnef 'Miss 
iTanda Roach on Sept. 1.

The council’s next meeting will 
be held Nov. 21 in UmT'. county 
court room.

Field Worker Will 
Visit Local Church

Hallowe’en Fete 
Thursday Night

Next Thursday night. Hallowe’en, 
the Band Boosters Club will spon
sor a Hallowe’en carnival in the 
American Legion Hall.

The event is being sponsored by 
the organisation to raise money 
to pav for a piano {purchased for 
Band Hall. Admission will be 25 
,cents tq children and adults.‘and 
all kinds* fdf entertainment is 
promised, although ho games of 
chance will be offered.

The carnival, however, will pro
vide a spook house, a fortune tel
ler, etc., as well as food and drinks 
of all kinds.. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

1̂  W. B. U ndnim  of UtOe 
R o ^  A ii., a field woilter for the 
Woman’s Division of ClwisUan 
Sonricn, Tke Matbodist Ckuich 
will visit the First Methodist 
Chnrrii in Tshoka at 11:00 a. m 
Friday, Nov. 1. when the' Brown
field District WSCS b  here for an 
an day meeting.

The local diureh b  included in 
a tour ef the Northwest Texas 
Confeiemee.

As a field worker, Mrs. Land- 
nun speaks at local, group, db- 
trict, eonfcrenc* and iurisdlct^n- 
•U naeetings. Her itinerary u 
planned- by the Jurisdiction and 
conference secretaries of promo
tion for the Woman's Society in 
cooperation with the conference 
WSCS president.

She has been a member of the 
Woman’s Division and the Mc- 
thodi^ Board of Missions. She has 
had w i^  experienne^n the work 
of the WSCS in her local church 
as a district, conference and juris
dictional officer.

Mrs. Roy LeMond of Grassland 
is president of the Brosmfield Dis
trict and srill preside at the meet
ing here. The local WSCS yriU 
serve lunch at noon, according to 
Mrs. V. F. Jones, president of Ta- 
hoka’s organization, and she urges 
all local members to be present for 
the day’s event

District President 
At New Home PTA

Norman And Verner 
Are Bridge Winners

The' New Home PTA met re
cently when Mrs. J. M. Harper, 
Dutrict PTA president of Lubbock, 
spoke to the group.

She told the group the values of 
belonging to a PTA and bow much 
the membership means to the bet
terment of the state and conununi-
ty.

The New Home organizaion still 
needs several members in order 
te qualify for the “500 Club*’ and 
anyone interested b  asked to con
tact Mrs. Robbie GilL

In
Urn Jaycaje-Ettaa W  a 1 

party bat Pridky "nigbt 
Bw home of Mrs, Ima Pool s 

w laMng alda af the 
drive anbrtalnad the wbumrs. 

Dinner wae aarved to 12 iae 
hers and a gift was praeani 
Mn. Wanda Gbna for b d H  
beat dramid kobo.

Members of the . organizatloo 
sre linrited to the party by Mrs. 

Peggy' McClellan, arho called on 
tkem^ individually srhUe drsmed 
b  hobo attire.

In a regular meeting 
evening. 10 mensbers attended 
when they made pUns for the 
Christmas party and eonunittecs 
were appointed, Mrs. McCklbn 
was winMr of the hostess gift 

The Jiycee-EttfH have taken 'on 
the project of picking up used 
clothing for the Welfare Center 
and those wishing the service may 
call Mrs. Virginb McClintock at 
401-W. ■

The next meeting w il l^  at 7:30 
p. ra. Nov. 12 in the home of Mrs 
Fern Lewis.

USED TV SETS
FOR SALS

New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADU) SERVICE
TAMQKA. T E U B

PHONI UB-W

CbM

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
All Kinds Of—

House Wiriiag — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

Mrs. Roland Talks 
To Warner Club

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HABVEY CBAIG 

Phene 441-1 
1721 8. Second

BILLY CBAIG 
Phene 17XW 

242T Lockwood

24.

Mrs. W. W. Roland resented the 
program on Buddhism at Phebe 
K. Warner Study Club Tuesday 
when 15 members met in the home 
cf Mrs.- Joe Bob Billman.

The study is a portion of one 
being presented at the programs 
on Religions of the World.

Next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
Nov. 12 when Mrs. Pete Uegi will 
present ‘The World of Islam.” 

Three new members were wel
comed into the club Tuesday, Mrs.

B. Thompson, Mrs. Bill Ware, 
and Mrs. AUyn Cox. •

Linn Gin Co.
(Formerly T-Bar Gin)

Local 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

Monday

Mrs. A. N Norman, Jr. and Mrs. 
Charles Verner were winners at 
bridge was played at T-Bar Coun- 
raaster point night when duplicate 
try Club Tuesday night.

Second place winners were Mrs. 
Lee Roy Knight and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie ;third, Mrs. J. T. Whorton 
and Mrs. Jess Gurley: fourth. Mrs 
L. C. Haney and Mrs. O ., C. 
Roberts.

Tied for fifth and sixth plaecs 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinsoq 
and Mrs. Winston Wharton and 
Mrs. Frank Hill.

r*4 M E D IT A T IO Nf r « i

. Tfw Wo«{^s Motf Whlaiy Usad 
DevolionJ Gidde

Sixth grade 4-H Club boys elect
ed officers at a meeting held here 
Tuesday when Jerry Forsythe s w  
chosen to head the group as presi
dent.

Vice president is Billy Miller; 
secretary, Gary Grogan; and re
porter. Terry Phillips.

County agent Bill Griffin met 
with the group and discusacd the 
feeding of bogs and calves as pro- 
Jects during this year.

The famed bUnketa of Mysore, 
India, are so delicsb that one 18 
feet long can be rolled inside a hol
low bamboo.

Newly reconditioned for better 
Grade and Turnout

Seven miles South, Three West Tahoka

C. B. LINN J. R. LINN
Owners and Operators

25. Ca
26. Su
27. Un

1. 1 
swear t 
and bel

Cor
ors.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Persia officially adopted 
ame Iran In 1935.

tha
- C b >  U p p e r  R o o m -

New BUICK for 1958

THE BOLD LINES OP B tlC E’S 1948 styliag are excespUied in tkil Inxnry and beanty ef the 
Bnkk SpcclaL the Mg velnme seller In the Bnlcfc llac. Dnal beadBgbts and a datsUag new grille add 
breadth and Isw ess ta tke front end design. The Spccisl. which is minnted ea a 122-iach wheeBase, 
henats new and Mgger brakes, and cagalallc new iatcrlars that tamplrmrnt the gkm srsni exterier 
f i l i r i  The new mirarle air rWe and eMhrr variable pMch er the rvvainflsnsry Mgkt pMch DynaSaw

ea the Special scries which csm s In seven madels.

WILL BE ON DISPLAY—

Tuesday, Oct. 29th
We Have Lived JJp to the Slogan of—

I

•̂ THE BEST BVfCK YET”

Ray Hopkins Buick Co.
‘I rv in g  You Is Qur Business!' 

No. 5th and Main Tahoka

We are fcOow workmen for God 
yon are God’s field, God’s build
ing. (1 Corinthians 2:9 RSV).

Ikongb the kingdom of Cod is 
ordainiag. this fact docs not cB- 
minate our rcsponribility in its 
establishment ‘hic Apostle Paul 
says that we are fellow workmen 
for God. God works through ns 
trheo we dedicate ourselves com
pletely to Him.

The early church started in 
homes One of the ways we may 
work shtk God is to be ready to 
transform-our homes into Tweacb- 
ing tents.” Some years ago I met a 
certain lady in a church. She was 
complaining that it took her four 
years to go to and from church. 
She had moved to another village 
edkcre no church was estaMiihed 

I suggested to her that the home 
uM he the nucleus of a new 

church in the village where she 
lived. A few weeks later I led the 
first service in the living room 
of her home, A few months later 
the garage was made into a sanc
tuary. Within one year properly 
W8< secured Today in that til
lage there is s lively congregation, 
z sanctuary, aad a parsonage.

PRAYER
Our heavenly Father, we want to 

be Tliy fellow workman. Teach ns 
to be faithful servants of HiiDa. 
Help ns to ose our homes as in
struments of Tby grace in the 
buildiag of Thy kingdom. In the 
Savior's name we pray. Amec 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Are we m d P  to wo.'fc with God 

throngk our homes, (or the spread
ing of the-kiagdom of God?
—Shnke Uberto Barbieri (Argen- 
tina)

Fai

• Chock these fentsnes 
aorpentiwe fncndn

^3-<ont finish 
/henvy, plank tope 
/tiltiaig pintc ginn ntirror 
/ center•fuided, dast*proof drawers

SEttPeNTIMEf
big trip le  dresser &  bookcase I  
a t the lowest price in town

Platinum and Charcoal

Jack Ban, Pastor

llK H n. m 
2 -JO pL as. 

TJM p. m  
M O  p. ni

B 9k

We think this is ooe of the best bedroom buys 
you’ll find anywhere . . . you get ao much 
quality. The niiiTor, for example is expensive 
polished plate jlass. The draw^^tcpnU and rails 
are^ sculptured in intricate serpentine cuFves 
that cost much more to make than Straight- 
lined designs. This bedroom group is full of 
extras . . . you get a b ig 'trip le  irre s tr  ratljer 
than the usual double dresser—but come in, see 
for yourself bow much mgre you get for your 
money.

Night Btnai f lU t

D. W .O A fG N A T
1



Charter No. 8897 Diatrtet No. 11
• p o e t  o r  coMMifON o r  ,  > ‘

IKE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
imif'sn

o r  TABOKA
to Tht State of Texaa, the Ctew'of BMtI—M oa Octeher 11th, 1887 
rohUahoS hi Bm ^oom To CaH Ma4o By Coaiptreller of the CwreMy. 
Voder Soctteo n i l ,  U.lp. Eertaed Statotei. —

ASSETS
4 . Caih, balaaoeo-^lth other banks, iiicludi^ reserve

balance, and cash Itenu In proceu of collection...... $li230,048.79
• 2. United States Government obligations, direct

_ '̂ ad guaranteed ...:......... ................ ..  ........ ..... ............ 1,989.747.75
3. ObligaUons of States and poUtlcal subdivisions 159,390.00
5. Corporate stocks (iheluding |9,O0O.OO stock of

F e d e ^  Reserve bank) .....*.......i....... ........ ......T...,___  9,000.00
8. Loans and discounts (including 82,314.63 overdrafts) - 1313,515<00 
7. Bank premises owned 881,980.00,,furniture and 

fixtures 88,480.00 ...... 71.*.....r“

■r ■I
i S f

40,040.00

ALONE
Tm  ONLV suewoi on tmi pwuhus *cusTS<rs iMft omucr mas imMONsa. 09«MiM6w, aste—  10 a 

ow TM M  M a o e a  o m m m c m s  L iv a o x )
T > «  i w t  A M  OP ML MONOMO M

■t* ..

12. Total Assets 84,921.701.94

• LIABILITY  ̂ -
IS. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporatibns ..............  ...................... ................... 4,124,491.43
15. Deposits of United Slates Government, *: ....

.  (including postal savings) : . .............. !..?,*.... ........ 9,384 08
16. Deposits^ of States and political subdivisions ......... >_ 331,549.75
19. Total ‘Deposits .................. J .............  84,485,389.24

CRAIG
17MT
hweed

24. Total LiabUities ....................... ..............................84,465,385.24

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
29. Capital Stock ...............................................................^8 90.000:00
26. Surplus .................... ............... ,........... ................ .......... 290’.0Q0.0ê
27. Undivided profits ........ ............................... ....198316.30

iJ t

HLKU
O M e O P T M B  UNSUNg M N O aS  b *

Tua Aummcm  aavoumoN was
A SSASCANT JA A PW .FH O lU N O e*

A MAii. OP s A rn s H  a u L L a m , 
CLiMSBO A  P L A e M ia  l o n a

AN AMCIVlCAN ALA« THAT H A O  
m u  CMOr ANAT HIS HtAOMM 
WAS AN rNSMATiOW^IO TM t 
MCN CHAALftTQH
. S O J* ^  CAAOtm A,

Si(inHi)
Tb'8ur u.a savimu bonds amsK lou bans., oe maki ARRANea -

UiNTt PAMKOU. iUVINwS «VHSRS *Ou WOKA'SIAHr m iluon  vwoaxtNA AMEUiCAmS HAve ALMMAffY MNU SO. NOPT MM/ JOM TMSMF

New Home Names' 
Honor Students
' Honor roll of the New Home 
achools tat the first six weeks per* 
iod was announced this week by 
E O. Webb, high school princi
pal.'

FoUowiag are the students lis t
ed:

Fifth gmde:'llax Blakney, Dbnna 
Morris, EHane Newman, and Ray 

• -Gregg.
Sllxth grade: Dave Hancock, 

jGbuAw  Morrow, Don Murray, 
p iv ld  Unfred, and Elton G e ^ e . 

Seventh: none.
• Eighth: Donna Smith, Joyce 
Swinson, and, Charlene Edwards. 

-Freshman: Juan Rodrigues. 
Sophomore: Kay Sinith.
Junior: Larry Edwards and Wak 

ter Gasper.
Senior: Virginia Smith, TTiurleen 

'MeNabb, and Jarene Harris.

.AA(VtMl-AP<W

29. Total Capital. Accounts ........................... ........... 8 458,316.3t)

30. Total LiabUities and Capital Accounts .... ........84,921,701.54

MEMC)RANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ------ !...,......- .............. ........
32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of ..................'.................................... ......... .
33. ' (a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed] and

redeemable on demand, by the Commodity 
Credit Cor'poration, and certificates
representing-pnmership thereof . ............ T:....;........

, (5) Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans-' ' -
and other loans guaranteed by the Federal Reserve 
banks or agencies of the United States Government

8 501343.75

10,188.47

Wikon Is Winner 
Over New Home

Cafeteria Menus 
ôr Next Week

Beef stew with vegetables, po
tato salad, half cheese sandwich 
with crackers, cherry cobbler,
milk. — *

Tuesday: Chili beans, buttered 
.•spinach, pickled b?ets, butter, 
com bread, rice and pineapple 
pudding, milk.

Wednesday: Tamales, cheese 
sticks, buttered broccoli, blackeyed 
peas, hot roUs, butter, carrot 
sticks, apple butter, milk.

Thursday: Lunch meat, candled 
yams, green beans, buttered cab
bage, sun glow salad, lemon pud
ding. milk. ________

Friday: Hamburgers,' onions, to- 
motoes, -^lettuce, buKrt ”'  beans, 
'fruit cups, milk.

er

'ahoka

INN

(8) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Interest 
and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed above) 
which are fully backed.or insured by agencies 
of the United States Government (other than 
“United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed")

New Home Leopards rose up last 
Friday night to give the Wilson 
Mustangs, undefeated in District 
4-B play, a real ball game. Wilson 
iron 14 to 7 by a touchdown in the 

10,93991 last half-minute of play.

1, F. B. Hegi, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ‘ F. B. HEGI. Cashier

Correct—Attest: W. B. Slaton, A. C. Veraer. W. H. Eudy, Direct
ors.

:SULTS-

Stete of Texas, County of Lynn, as:
..... Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18'th day of October,
1997, and I hereby certify that 1 km not an officer or director of 
this bank.

( S E A L )  MELBA CLEM, Notary PubHc.
My commission expires 6-1-1999.

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1

^ WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE '« •
I

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

Both teams were severely crlr^ 
pled by flu, and each was playing 
two o r three boys who had not 
previously played in varsity compe
tition.

New Home scored first, in the 
second quarter, on a 80-yard sus
tained drive with Halfback Jerry 
Milliken going the last 12 yards, 
and Barney Castro ran over the 
extra point Once more in the'quar
ter, New Home had a penetration

In the fourth. Halfback Kenneth 
Ethridge scored on a drive thrqugh 
the line for five yards a few. plays 
after recovering a New Home fum
ble, and Fullback Jack Dokken 
ran the extra point. Late in the 
quarter, Wilson recovered another 
New Home fumble, and Ethridge 
ended the drive with a two-yard 
scoring punch. Dokken again ran 
the extra point

The hard-luck Leopards had two 
touchdowns called back, one by 
a backfield-in-motion penalty and 
one on a clipping penalty.

About half the Wilson squad was 
out with the flu, and Quaiterback 
Kenneth Hanes came out of the 
sick bed to play in the second half 
and helped pull the game out of 
the fire for the Mustangs.

Wilson will .entertain the Cooper 
Pirates this Friday night, while 
the New Home Leopards have an 
open date.

Tahoka*s Football 
District Cut To 
Five Teams In 1958

Abernathy and Lockney will not 
be in Tahoka’s football district 
next year. Coach Bill Haralson has 
been informed.
„ Texas Interscholastic League is 

lealigning the schools for 1998 as 
a result of attendance changes and 
in keeping with a policy of trying 
to keep each district down to only 
five or six schools.

Next year, this district, now 
2-AA, will become District 3-AA 
with its members Floydada, Slaton 
Spur, Post, and Tahoka.'

District 1-AX will be composed 
of Canyon, Dalhart, Dimmitt, Tul 
ia, and Friona, the latter moving 
up from A.

District 2-AA: Muleshoe, Lock 
ney, Abernathy, Olton. and Mor
ton, the latter moving up.

In District 4-AA will be Den
ver City, Seminole, Crane, Me 
Carney. Fort Stockton, and Alpine.

Hiesc changes will make Taho- 
k i’s'present schedule obsolete, a; 
a new schedule will have to be 
worked out by the district, and 
games will have to be found to re 
place Abernathy and Lockney.

Mr. and l|r8, John.W, Wells of 
Tahoka. Drug attended the Phar 
macy Management Conference held 
in Lubbock Wednesday and Thurs 
day of last week. TTie conference 
was conducted by the University 
of Texas School of Pharmacy..

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

T he First National BAnk
er^AflOEA, TEXAS

As Made to Comptroller of the Currency at the Goee of Bustoeas
October 11, 1997

R E S O U R C E S
batm and Disce—ts ............. ..... ............... ........................... 81S18S1M8
Bends and Warranto ___________________ _______________ 199J58J8
Faderal Reserve Bank Stock ....................................................  9,9MJ8
Banking Honse, Fnmltnre and Fixtures ........... .......... ..,.48,948.98
Grain Bills of Exchange ....................... ......8 8,477.11 - —-
C C C Cotton Loans __ __ _______! 441331
Untted StotM Benda ............................... 1389,747.7S
CMh 1̂  Bnchanga .....  .................. 1 4 8 8 4 4 8 .7 1 MM388.18

• Tetol ’.________ ___ ______ ____

CaHtal S to c k ______
Snryina ______ :__ __
U nasMed Praflls and

Tatal ____

L I A B I L I T I E S

84.W14t t 41

*• S iittlu ti
88848848* 

..- 188494.77 
■■ 448848844
8448148841

r-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. B. Slaton, Praaidant* -v ^  W. H. Eudjr. Aaat. CaAler*
Mrs. Ethal Slaton, Vice President* J. W. Inklebarger, Aaat Cashier
A  C. Vnmer, Vice President* E. E. EUla, Director
F. R. Hafi. Caahlar* L. 0. Spartu, Director

W. R. Slaton, Director

wtMMa rCasaM aaaaaiv iMauaaHac aaaaaa«TiaM

0*Donnell looses 
Sundown Game

O'Donnell Elagles dropped their 
first conference- 9-A game Friday 
night to the powerful Sundown 
Roughnecks 34 to 6 in a game play 
ed at the Hockley county city.

This Friday, D'Donnell goes to 
Plains for another conference af
fair.

Sundown scored in every quar 
ter, twice in the second, and 
the Eagles got their only score in 
the second on a 80-yard rw  by 
Halfhack Jerry Gats.

SCORES LAST WEEE 
Tahoka. open date.
Wilson 14, New Home 7. 
Sundown 34. O’Donnell 6. 
Lockney 34. Post 0.
Floydada 33, Abernathy 0. 
Spur at Slaton, forfeited by Spur 

to Sleton on account of the flu.

GAMES THIS FRIDAY
Aibemathy at Tahoka.
Cooper at Wilson.
New Home, open date.
O’Donnell at Plaina.
Slaton at Floydada.
Poat at Spur, ....
Lockney, open date.

First commercial advertising waa 
done orally or with picturaq- h«* 
cause srritinf had not yet bean de
veloped.

'  Water s^ I boil et le«  than 818 
degrees F. at high altltodas be- 
cauae of the reduced itmoepberic

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. WUeau, Tcnae

A mendwr church of *Tbe Luthe
ran Hour." and “This Is The Life 

George .W. Heinemeier, pastor 
Sunday SchMl for

all agea ............. .......9:48,a. m
Preaching Service ___10:48 a. m
Young Peopit, every 

1st and 4th Sunday .-7:80 p. 
Lutheran Women’s lUasioaary 

Leagut every 1st 
Sunday  ------------ 8:00 p.

Tlw Idmn County Nawa. ‘rakdka, Tcnaa Oetobar SR

ONE DAY SERVICE
ON Al a ck  a n d  w r it e  ■

FILM DEVELOPING & PRINTS
KODACOLOR AND COLOR PR IN II .

‘ ba ck  IN ONE W ttK  ' * *

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
COMPLETE LINE KODAKS. FILM, FLASH'BULBS

Hamiltmi Auto & Appliance
t. .

^  Sales and Service On—
Frig’idaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
- .  — ;  ̂ GE Appiiances
Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and’ Furn|Jure

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2.9S
Onr m w m  repair depariment Is equipped with the latoal 

model tools and machinery, in d n ^ g  a “WATCHMASTER* 
rating machine. Each watch la regulated and adjusted on this 
machine. Our large stock of'watch parts enskles ns to give 
you fast dependable service. FREE INSPECTION 

We also repair doi-ks and do engraving.
826.M trade la for year eld watch on a new Blgla, Balova 

Beams. Haroillea, Mido, sad Loagines Wittnauer watch.
Ovfr 85 years experteace. All work gaaraatoed. 

Established 1987 la Tahoka.

--W O O D S JEWELRY
West of Ceart Hoaae oa Sqnare Tahoka.. Taian

NOW AT

M m
D E P A R T ME N T  6^  STORE '

A NEW MIRACLE IN BROADCLOTH

ALL COTTON 
WASH and WEAR

V A N  H E U S E N
Vantage shirts that need no ironing

Thnt’a light! ALL potion t ^ t  you just waah and aroar without 
ironing a t alii Van Heuaan’a Cabulous new “Vantage" dreaa- 
aMite drip-dry in a  jltfy . . .  oombina perfect convenience nrith 
the elegant  styling that'a  poeMble only with cotton! And, 
bacauna.thay*ie cotton, they’re ahvajra eoft, forever oomfortabte 
and wonderfully luxurious in texture and i o u ^  "Ventage" 
ahirta aleo have Van Heuaan’a eqduaive CoUarite—ataye that 
can’t  get lost and keep you nant alwisya? A remarkable advance 
in waah ’n’ wear a t a rempikably low, price!.

"  ^^^OHLY$moO

r  '
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Savmgs B<m̂  
Sales Are

I.

i f '

Sale. of R and H Savings Bonds 
in Texas for September wore gli,- 
626,577. This represents an in- 
rrense^over August sales of more 

,'"thaa one mlHion dollars, Mr. Na
than Adams, ChainiMn and Mr. 
Ed Gossett^ CoOuinnan of the 
State Savings Bonds OMnmlttM 

‘ a n n o u n ^  today.
Sales' in Lynn County asaounted 

to $202,526 for the nine month 
period, which was tSil par cent 
of the 1$$7 goal, accordinc to Tre- 
ett Smith, chairman of Lynn eoun- 
ty. ‘

“1 am sure that if every citisen 
of Lynn County will buy an extra 
Savings Bond during 1057 our 
county will reach its gcial. There is 
no safer investment than U. S. 
Savings Bonds, since both the prin 
cipal and interest ore fully gum-' 
anteed by our Governor,” Chair
man Smith concluded.

Congratoa
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Bi 

of Lubbock on the h i(^  
daughter at 4K0 p. m.
Taylor H o^U L  Sh^ ^  
named L in ^  An^ gnd*- 
seven pounds, L4 ounces. The 
er is^the fonner. Miss PUtsy 
a one time resident of Tahoj^g.

Mr. and Mrs. Fort McMeans. 
Cortleigh Place, Dallas, on thh 
birth ' c i' A son walghiag siveif 
pounds on October l4 Iq ttiylb^ 
Hospital there, itie is their secom 
child and has been named 
Mascu^Mrs. McMeans is |h e  
Margaret Durham, daughter of - 
and Mrs. K^R. Durham. Ifraf Dur
ham ^accompanied by Mrs. C. A:. 
Thomas, is visiting her new grapi^ 
son while Mrs. Thomas visits %  
relatives in the Dallas area.

Mr. and Mrs. John Inman of 
Muleshoe were down Tuesday vis
iting their mothers, Mrs. Ai^ie 
James of Tahoka and Mrs. W.’ P. 
Inroan of New Home. ------

FLOWERS DRILLING CO;
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX ' Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE—8 BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

Trees Available 
For Windbreaks*

A nev relaaae "of wiodbreak 
olantings through iha-Texis For- 
!Ct Service ia nnw available at the 
>ffice of the county agent. Bill 
ariffln.

The ppecies offered farmers for 
tte  purpose of providing wind

breaks os farm atehda inehide Ana-

0lllle «IM CpUut^
The i ^ d ftttm order that can be 

filled if 100-trees,,which will cost 
the fani|ar |8.O0 per lOQ.

Order hlddm  hte available now 
et the agent’s office in Tahoka. >'

-Have newt? PhoM The News.

.  Charter No. 1220
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

Cynthia Ann Paiher waa kidnapped from.the frontier fort of which
Old Fort Parker State Park. Her long etaythe above la a  replica in Old 

with the Indians and marriage to a chieftan before her rescue by 
Rangers la one of early Texas’ moat thrilling talea. The park 

la about midway between Mexla and Groeabeck on a apur road in^
Texas
tersectlng Stats Highway 14.—Photo Courtesy Texas Highway t>e- 
iwrtment ---- —

Honor Roll For 
First Six Weeks

Students

C. Edmond Finney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location; 1813 N. 1st 

Phone 112-J

AVeddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS

Go Anywbarc,'Any Time, Any Place

■■ r

Qiuck Way Out 
OfABadSpot*

v n m v B  TOi^
D tin ,
STA1I turn 
■UP S  HAIIT

Yee. ai
leeve you is •  mighCy 
bed spot. Bui State 
Farm’s Caat daias a w .  
ioe b  seedy, day or 
night, to gat you off

mL i '■ For Your—
I '

n

Needs

in the Tahoka schools 
who made grades qualifying them 
for the honor roll have been an
nounced by school authorities this 
week.

Beginning in the fourth grade 
and up, students are required-tu 
make only one B in order to be 
named an honor student.

The honor roll in the fourth 
grade with all A’s includes Robert 
Adams,‘Nancy Parker, Doyle Par 
ker; one B, Brenda Riddle, Cyn 
this Parker, Mary L. Fischer, Lar 
ry Jolly, Pgul Douglas Kenley, 
Stanley Renfro, Anne Stanley, 
Mary Ellen Wyatt.

Fifth grade, all A’s, Sandra Her
rin. Jim Wells, Marsha Stewart, 
Cherri Norman, Margaret McKin
non. Betty Kuwaski, Terry Har- 
Vick. Jean Flippin. Judy Connolly 
Jim Crawford, Jacp- Robinson; one 
B.-A- G. Cook. Sheryl Nevill, Pa
tricia Fkils. Mike Curry. Calva 
Ann Edwardf, Rhonda Littlepage, 
Janat Whitaker.

Sixth grade, 'all A’s Janis Gat- 
tis; one B, Allen Cox, Jimmy De
Sh«r:^.
. BtvenUt Irkdf. alt AS, Patricia 
Haiuinbnds, Carolyn Howard, Tay- 
tbr Knight, Marian Sue Milliken. 
Jerri Ann Wyatt, Jimmy Wright, 
Brooksie Reece; one B, Lynctta 
Cain. Jo Ann Zedlitz.

Eighth grade, all A’s,
Brown. Donna Copelin, Fred Hcgi; 
one B. Perry Flippin. Jim Robin
son. Judy Thomas.

Freshman clasa, all A’t, Jeanne 
Gandy. Joretta Ingle, Gail Phil- 
Itpa, Susan Tboasai; one B, Buddy 
Cbcstnutt. Peggy Polk.

Sophomore clasa. all A’s Jerry; 
Bragg. Carol Smith. Terry Spears; 
one B, Sunny Gibson, Marihelen 
Reid. Leighton Roddy.

Junior class, all A’a, David Bray, 
Weldon Calloway, Virginia Wili- 
koit: one B‘. ’Tei^ Dockery, Lon
nie Wheeler, Marie Potta, Bobbie 
Bingham.

Senior class, all A’s Jaaies 
Adams. Marilyn Carmack. Mary 
Helen Whitaker, Idalla Wood. Ear 
win Young: one B, Marilyn Cop- 
pedge. Betty Vauglun. and Joann 
Gandy. ■

€©tt©nQuk
H ow  MANVAMreiCANS OEPTMO
ON OOTTON FOR THPR UVEU
HOOO^

elev en  m il l io n .o r  abo ut
ONE QUTOP EVEJty |5  PEî SOMS 
IN THE UNITED STATTS. •

STATE
SON,

9t6niii

AT WILSON, TEXAS
A| the close of bustpeis on the iMh day o f jQ e h ^ , Iflffr; Pursuant 
to call mada by the Banking Cotmnissioner of Texas* in accordance 
with tjjis Banking Laws of this State.

--------- - • \
r-rv.. RESOURCES

1 Loans and discounts inclodihg overdrafts .............$1^244Ji45.77
la. CCC Notes Cert, of InL ........... ........................... 19,404.33

2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed .............    229,975.00

.3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions .......... ; 19,415.62
6. Csshy-4)alance due from other .banks, including 

reserve balances, and Cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing

................................................      354,817.53
7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ............    29,322.73
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ........................................ 7,184.19

10. Other assets. Ins. Advance Premium Paid ................. !.. 1,167.18

M IX OUFFIN ATTBNDlNa 
BTATB AGKNT8 MEBlDiS 

County Agnnt Bill ChflfUfi ^has 
gone to Waco for Uw annobl meet
ing of tha Texas County Agents 
Aaaodntkm Thuradty, Friday, and 
Saturday. Mr. Griffln b  the Dis
trict II director^

Xn IStiMOfd Adi

ON DISPLAY DOT. SI

Total

Delbert Sanders Is 
Tech HOTC Officer

Hajor Delbert A. Randert of Wil- 
-ion, senior engineering stuAent in 
Texas Tech, hes belli ippointed 
sabre flight commander in the 
ROTC Air Force at the school.

Sanders was one of 24 student 
cadet officers receiving promotion 
'or the 1967-58 academic year, the 
ROTC announces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young and 
cne-raonth old daughter, Patricia 
Lee, of Monahans were here re
cently visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Harvick, Sr., and other relatives 
Patricia Lae is the Herrick's first 
greet grandchild.

Mrs G. R. Smith, who lives cast 
of Tahoka, underwent major surg 
cry in Tahoka Hospital Wednes
day morning. She is reported to 
be in good condition.

Mrs. Etta Lorene Reid entered 
Tahoka Hospital Wednesday morn
ing as a medical patienL

Mrs. R. N. Crouse from Sherman 
Oaks. Calif., la here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Cavenem.

Mrs. A. Pendleton entered Ta
hoka Hospital Saturday as a medi
cal . patient.

Earliest authenticated sketches 
of airplane designs srere made by 
Leonardo da Vinci (145M519).

Afghanistan is approximately the 
same sixe as the state of Texas.

Actuary, which now denotes an 
insurance mathematician, original
ly eeferred to Roman news reports 
who recorded the “acts of the 
day.”

STARK BRO’S

Add SI4NM4M or noro to 
Hit foloi of yoor boNio.

Let me show you actual color 
photographs of Stark Bxclnsivs 
Leader Varieties. No obligation. 
Telcphooe or write.

Calvin Hearron
Box 651 Ph. 4024

TAHOKA
■ - ____________Ji------------- -

OUR HATS ARR OFF TO^
The 4-H Chih and FFA hoys and their spoaeors. Bill Otif- 

flB, V. P. Carter and Lester Adame ou your* fine eccoavU ^ 
uMOta et the junior HvOetock shows et the State Fhir of 
Ibxas. We ere proud of the wonderful records you are making 
for youndves and tor your commuaitlcs and e^oola.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Granvel Ayer

Resources ........................................... .............. $1,906.8^.35
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital Stogk ~.......................... .............80.000.00
2. Surplus: Certified$60,000.00 ......... ....  .................... 60.000.00
3. Undivided profits ..................... ...................  ..............  74,767.06
5. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations ........................................................... j 420 399 39
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and eorporations , ,,, n __1 . 127,284.19

7. PuUic funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political 
subdivisions) ...w.

10. Total all deposits
...»...... 1«,381.W

$1,006,932.35

..$1,711,065.27
IS. '^otal Liabilities and Capital Accounts

Correct—Attest: H. G. Cook, Wm.' C. Lumsden, A. B.’ Crosby, di
rectors. . . .

State of Texas. County of Lynn: I. Victor SteinhauMr being As
sistant Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly awesr that the 
foragmng sutement of conditions Is true to the best of ray knowledge 
*nd b e^ f. VICTOR STEINHAUSER

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of October, 1967.
KATHLEEN SANDERS,

Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
- iTHOLCaALt AND BKTAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —‘ Propane 
Tractoi*"Conver8ion8 

Oil — Ga8 Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
i n o  Mma

•• j*r

( ‘i n : \  n o u T

vAih

LONGER
LOWER
WIDER

cotne ue the ONLY 
complelely new car 

in the low-price field 
. . ,  and see the new *58 

Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks

Bray Chievrolet 
Company
Phone or 445

. . .  IS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
TO LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE.

Here’s What The Banker’s American Magazine, 
a publication which represents a traditionally hard- 
headed profession has to say.

“No business man or woman in any town should 
allow a newspaper to go to press without his or her 
name and business mentioned somewhere in its col-,
umns.

“A stranger picking up a newspaper should big 
able to tell what business is represented in a town . : .  
it’s the best possible town advertiser. The man “or 
woman who does not advertise does an injustice to 
himself or herself and definately to the town.

BE WISE - ADVERTISE in

The Lyni Comty News
*V

uYour Hom^ Paper”

V

■Ot

* B

S itu

V

WRIGLE

GUR|
FAIRTLi

JEU
HERSHE

MIU
HERSHE

CAN
HALLOf

CAN

FULl

GARDET

GARDEP



N D m a 

OfttBs f t , *
Atjr
Friday, tod  ; 
U Uw Dl*.

Ldt̂

T . U

► j

« Truek$

rolet

V

FREE 19S7 î ADILUC
now far CAOALUC te.BB GIVEN AWAY M C. *1. Na 

parchasa is aacatsary. u ^xinw a m  I t  laay rafltl^^  ^  da 
aat kava ta be praseat to^wta.

I---. r-V

ii' f *

|T H W I ^ A V e  STAMI»S -
Red^muble in our star for̂ . valuable • 
premiums.

Double on Tuesday with t2M  fiurchasi 
' or more, -

. '

SHURFINE, Yellow Cling Sliced or HalvesPeaches
StttfRFlNE GOLDEN CREAM m WHOLE KERNEL

Na 91/.

Cans .

CORN 303
Cims a a a

SHURFINE

3 Lb.

SHURFINE

Drip Or
Reg. Lb. t  W

SHt'RPlNE - '

CATSUP 3 -
14 GZ.
TTLE

a a •

8HURFRESH POWDERED

MILK 2 5 QUART 
BOX

55c

69c

80FUN

TISSUE
SOFUN

NAPKINS a a

4 ROLL 
PEG.

M
COUNT

WRIGLEY*S

GUM 3
f a ir y l a n d  -nucK o r  t r e a t

JELLYBEANS
HERSHEY’S t r ic e  or  t r e a t ___  ♦

MILKCHOCOUTE
HERSHEVS TRICE OR TREAT

CANDY

It oz.
BAG

t4
BARS

a a • a

HAIAjOWETN p e a n u t , t r ic e  o r  t r e a t

CANDY. . . ♦ >... Jl--.

10^ SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

I p e a s
» i  AA SHURFRESH OVEN READY

BISCUITS
.'59c

303
CAN

2 ̂  ISc

Sunshine
MARSHMALLOWS

8 Oz.
Pkg.

I / L a t e  S u m m e r

WABLES

Fancy East Texas

YAMS
GRAIN FED

laoop! Pound

FULL f l a v o r  TASTY -

ORANGES
GARDEN FRESH

5 Lb. 
Bag

FRESH OCE.AN SPRAY

_ ___________  .  CRANBERRIES
- ~ -- y ello w

T U R nT s  &  TO PS -  1 2 ^ c  CARROTS
■r ,

FANCY SWEET

• a a a

A  • « «V«A.. >

BELL PEPPER Pound

Fresh Crisp

CABBABE

Pound

STEAK Family 
Style, Lb.6 9 c

FARM FRESH ^ R E

ROAST I
•f

FRESH BEEF

LIVER ^

POUND

POUND
•  ' •  a

49c

39c
ALL MEAT >

Franks Pound 3 9 c
a % a

\CUDAHY'S NUTWOOD

2 Lb. 
Pkg.

a a a

GRAIN FED

:heese  sprea d
^ARM FRESH

29c R O ^ T
G RA iN *ira

69c STEAK

a a a

a a a

RUMP
POUND

CLUB
POUND

a a '  a •

ork Stea
:RAFrS LOSGHORN

HEESE

-V

Poond

Pound

m i «  - r

* - • V •

Pa V

'i

.  • ' V  .
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Simoa Bolivar la often called the 
Ceorge WaihingtoB of South Am«- 
lien..

PUm Examination 
For Rural Carrier

r

An examination for Rural Car  ̂
tier foi* Uw pedt offtere at Tdio- 
ka will be open for accepUnce of 
applicatioBa tuUl l^ovenaber IS, 
1S87, the Cotfnaiaaion announced 
today.

Applicants for this, examinathn 
must actually reside within the 
'delivery of the above mentioned 
post office and must have so reiid-. 
ed for one year next preceding the 
closing date'for acceptanM^pf ap
plications. They must have reach
ed their 18th birthday oii the clos
ing date. There is^no maximum 
age limit. However, persons who 
have passed the age of 70 mav be
considered only for temporary re
newable appointments of one year.

CHF\’HOI,ET f

\
LENGTH

neto

. .W ID T Ht *

l O W N E S a

•TRUCKS-
i

new

HUSTLE-
new

MUSCLE
new

STYLE

i - ON DISPLAY OCT. 31

Bray Chevrolet 
Company
Phone 444 or 445

Complete information about the 
examination requirements and in- 
ctructions for filing applications 
may be obtained at the post office 
for which this examination la be
ing announced. Application forms 
mu«t be filed with the U. S. Civil 
Service* Commission. Washington 
25. D. C. and must be- received or 
oortmarked not later f^an the clos- 
im» ■ d a te /'"

Tin has aecoimted for about 70 
percent of Bolivian exports In re
cent years.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

N. First at Sanders 
David A. Hess, pastor 

"Watch Us Grow"

Gordon News Adrortlilng dooMt coit, H pnyx. Nows W tal Adt grt

MRS. BARL MnitwiR ■ w * 
flormptmdoei

Jimmy Halliburtoa la aorviag 
.^ s  yo«r a t  nligiooa editor of 
the Yellow Jacket, student news 
paper at Howard PayoA College, 
Brownwood. Jimmy, the sop of 
My. and Mrs.  ̂R. X. HalBburtoin. is 
I sophomore student and a 1906 
graduate of Southland High School. 
The Yellow Jacket has a circula
tion this year of 1,000 and is an 
dffleM ■tudem publication of How
ard Payne. - t "
/Mr. a i^  Mrs. G. N. Smallwbod 
eturned' home last wsek t^ter 

spending a few weeks in 
‘'ibin in Truth or Consequences, 

M. Mrs. Ged.. ShahsA i^ m e d  
home with them and is visiting 
'her sister, Mrs. H. D. Hallman and 
her brothers, Thurman and Char
lie Dabbs and families.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hardin of 
Louisiana, Mo. were here last 
week looking after their interest 
of their farm. Tuesday they visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Blister. ’’ •

Dick Denton of Plainview yislt- 
ed his parents, the Ed Dentons 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmund

TATUM BROTHERS. 
O'DONNELL GRAIN CO.

"We Don’t Want To Buy All The brain—Jfu t Youra” j.

Government Loan Storage- 
Phone 243 „ „ Warren D, Smith, Mgr.

Now Ready To Receive Your—

^ GRAIN SORGHUMS
for Government Loan Storage or will 
purchase outright. ^  ^

Henderson & Tate Warehouse

MISS SARA ROCHELLE

Sunday •
10:00 a. in. ___  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. . N. Y. P. S.
?:00 p. jn.7=:;rrrr^vBnfielistic Service 

Wednesday 
R:00 p. m. Prayer Service

Saturday
7:30 p. m., . Volley Ball

FROZETS BOBWllITE

QUAIL
* READY FOR THE OVEN!

Pick up a. few for your 
deep-freeae and have them 
ready for all special occa 
atom They make fine Christ
mas gifts!'

Pickt up at—

E. A. Thomas
HOME AT GR.ASSLAND 

Or Phone
Flelcher-Carter 5657

COnON TRAILERS
j New ready-made cotton or'cotton 

and grain combination. Immediate de
livery. Prices right.

TOMMY LEVERETT
Phone 423-J

A PROCLAMATION 
Whereas the President of the 

L'nitcd States, Dwight. D. Eisen- 
however, has proclaimed this 
United Nations Week; and 

■ ‘ Whereas the TThif^ 'States of 
America «  -oite"of;-.4ht*-found«rs of 
the United Nations, and has sup- 
IMirted it in its ouest for peace, 
freedom and justice; knd

Whereas world opinion in sup- 
.port of spiritual development, cul 
tural 'and economic advancement, 
law and order, and international 
morality has helped to make the 
United Nations a constructive 
force for the development nf a sta 
ble, prosperous, and peaceful 
world; and 

Whereas the United Nations has 
been instrumental in preventing 
open conflict between nations, has 
encouraged greater production of 
food, better health,' higher stand 

-srds of living, and giwatet  ̂ fdtfca» 
tional opportunities; •-"*-*** -

Now, therefore, I. H. B. McCord, 
Sr., mavor of the Citv of Tahoka 
do hereby urge citizens nf *thr 
♦own to observe Friday, Octoher 
?5. 1957, as United Nations Dav 

Signed- H. B McCord. Sr, May 
or of Tahoka..

Dance Teacher 
Opens Classes

Certain American boas need to 
cat only once every six months.

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 

. 7:0U p. m. 

.. 8:00 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WIIsMi, Texas

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Training Union ......
Evening Worship ...

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 9:00 a. m 

(Both meet at Church) 
Sunbtams; G. A.’a; R. A..’s;

Y. W. A. (at church) 4:00 p. m 
Wedaeaday

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service ___8:00 p. m.

H O O I 'E R
LOWERS

Miss Sara RocheIle~wilj be the 
teacher when nc^ dance classes 
start next Wediit\sd.iy in theWOW 
Hall. Ulassei will' tie :-vail.-i6le in 
tiallet,' tap, jazz modem, and ball
room, if theiH are enough intek^st- 
• d sludenw for lliew fiuhjocti. 
Acrobatics w.ll he given m cen- 
iunction with tap to the yuungi-r 
nudents or in lull classes if tie- 
sired. ly

Although Miss Rochelle is young, 
>he has ample training and exper
ience in teaching dance arts. As 
a student -in I.arryinare Dance 
StudiotTshe was made a class de
monstrator in ballet after only six 
months of instruction, and given a 
working scholarship. Only one 
veaf after begining lesaons, she 
began leaching on Saturday in a 
learby town and giving private, in
struction in thg Lubbock studio.'

In order to obtain sufficient 
proficiency to start teaching so 
early. Miss Rochelle worked eight 
hours daily on dancing during 
•ummer months, and two to four 
hours daily during the school 
term, either alone, in clasA srith 
sther advanced students, or as a 
iemonstrator in less advanced 
gioups. .Mist Rochelle has been a 
'•aid Instructor for the Larrymore 
^tudios for three years. She has 
‘aught in Anton. Abernathy. Plain 
view, Pott. Lamesa and still teach- 
-‘s in Crosbyton and Lorenzo. This 
vear she is teaching independent
ly.

Besides the training she receiv
ed from the staff of Lamrmore. 
Miss Rochelle has also studied bal
let at the Ballet Theatre School, 
Denver branch in Colorado, arhere 
Madam Francesca Roumanoff was 
the principal inatnictor, and has 
attended convention claases of the 
Texas Aasociation of Dance Teach
ers. Because the considered Miss 
Rochelle exceptionally talented, 

.Rene Gooxates, ona«f-tha Uta lead

are visiting relatis-es in Nebraska.
Mi»« Mattie Dabbs is able to 

be at home after staying several 
weeks in Mercy Hospital, Slaton. 
Many of her friends visited her 
last Friday in her sister’s  Mrs. 
H. D Hallmans home. They were 
Mmes. Ed Denton. Clyde Haire. 
Sam Martin, Herman Dabbs, (Hen 
Smallwdod. Earl Morris and Mrs. 
■Toy Pareer of Post, and Miss Dol- 
lie Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smallwood 
and children of Midland were on 
their racation fkst week and visit
ed his-parantiv th* G. -N/ 'Shian- 
•voods and ber'narenti, the A. Haw
thorns at Lockney.

After spending a few days in 
the Slaton Hosnital with the flu. 
Jack Haire is able to be at home.

Mrs. Richard Hagler received 
word Thursday that her mother, 
Mrs. Hal Johnson had passed 
away in a di'ighter’s home in Ari
zona. Mr. and Mrs. Hagler attend
ed the funeral In Amherst Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. Johnson was 
also the mother of Mrs. Henry Mc
Daniel, who formerly lived neaZ 
Tahoka.

Phone 18

Butane - Propane
TANKS and A PPU A N (^
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

New Garage
Now Open for Business!

CARD OF THANES 
How can I express my deepest 

appreciation for all your many 
kindnessea during my recent ill
ness? Your prayers, flonrerr. visits, 
cards, food and all other acts of 
consideration made my convales
cence much brighter. God bleu 
each of,vQU. Mrs. Claud Harper.

Located at rear of “Shorty” Chestnutt Service Station on 
O’Donnell Highway two blocka south of square.

Experienced Mechanics on-

trr. jo im  - 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson. Texas
Malebira E. HoAaiaa. Pastor

PRICES
Hoovrt slashed

pricR M

. clMfMr

B Baota, on It awaaps, os it 
daoru  . . .  gats all ^ a  dirt.

i. os it

•  Extro lorga throwaway 
bog — usa longar bafora

-  chonga.
•  AAodarn powar claar..'iif 

ot Ha bast.

Sold AIL  ̂
Spring for

»116»5

D.W.GAIGNAT
puRirmntt

ing teachers of Spanish dance, 
gave her instruction in that field 
while she was a temporary resi
dent of Lubbock two years ago. 
These lessons were free as Sen- 
ora Gonules’t visa did not permit 
her to do remunerative work in 
thia country.

Miu RocheHe has been compli
mented on her work in jaiz inpdem 
by a member of the Jack C!oIe 
Daacera. famous Broadway group, 
when he auditioned her in Lub
bock last s^lmmer. Jazz modem la 
the newest craae in the dance 
world, end has taken over as the 
major dance tedmique uaed In 
Broadway muaicals. Baaed orlgiael- 
ly on the movementa of the mod
em dance, ft haa alao baan inliu- 
enced by (rae atyla ballet and aD 
the popular dance craae of Ama- 
rica. A hra^ danced to last iMfak, 
it If much Icke Unaited la aeoge 
than other forma of dance. AL 
tboiagb strictly a thaatrieal dance. 
It la maeh fun and ao original in 
s^rlc and movement, that It la a 
big fhvortte nimbla teanagara. 
U  fa enry goM lo r body toning.

Bnllrooin Ts availabla for taan- 
agem and adiBta. Betidas the re- 
qnlnd beak w oit in the foxtrot 
and waits, atndaota would have a 
Aoice In cootinaiag In Latin iliy- 
thma or the popular teenage rfcy- 
thsM. Only the restrained venfoas 
of theee dance movementa are 
tau ^ t.

“Ad Uneftanging Savior Nir 
a Changing World”

Divine Worship ___  IO:SO a.
Sunday School ........ ..  9:19 a.
Women’s kfieeieaary Society, 

Tuesday after first -Snn-
day at .......... ...... 1:00 p

Bf^herhood Tueaday after 
eecend Sunday at 8:00 p. 
*TVime, Hear tha Maaeege 

of SahraUoa"

Tractors and Automobiles
Aluminum, Arc, and Acetylene Welding

General Repair Work
Butane Conversions on Tractors,

. ‘ ... - Pick-ups, Trucks, etc.
Car and Tractor Painting

Oils and Greases

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
Phone 534

Jack Adams 
Phone 47VI

Roy Gravae 
Phone 462-W

A p p

MHI

• moR

Bonama Is a Spanlah wo 
Wfs applied to any rich 
oN dlaeovered In raining.

Mr. Cotton Producer:

Soiaewl 
giri le^ 
gift hea 
a mirae 

How 
wonder 
moot bi 
worMI I 
soon a I

The Wells community has two of the most modern gin 
plants that money can buy. Including—

LINT CLEANERS and GAS DRYING EQUIPMENT
We have two plants in firstijlass condition, and are in a 

position to render the FASTEIST, Most COURTEOUS SER
VICE that is posible to be had today.-----

We are also equipped to DISTRIBUTE the COTTON 
BURRS back on your land at a minimum cost, on patron
age basis. ' ' ' ,< • '

We favor 100 percent support of the National Cotton 
Council and the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., for research, 
and promotion of the cotton industry.

We are located in a fine community and have a good 
association. You may find that we can give you the kind of 
SERVICE and CO-OPERATION that you are asking for.

This Association is under NEW MANAGEMENT, who 
solicits the support of the Cotto^ Producers, Patrpns, and 
Friencis in Lynn County.
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Weffs Farmers 
Cooperative Gin FROZEN

ROLI
Dealers In ~

COTTON, COTTONSEED and COTTONSEED fRODUCTS
JE^SS O. GOODE,. Manager
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TAM.
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♦ Sm. lT NRSilFy
*  KNOING AIMS AND UCS

♦  •EANiVUI lOOM DKOIATION

* IW P f lF ia  Gm
. Hm IVItT OHO

LIBBY’S UNSWEETENED. OZ. CAN ■

ORANGE
lU i

1 GOLDEN MIST. 1 LB. CARTON
pllt

UNFRl AK *.FU ffom Hf4D to FOI •

UBBY’S FANCY CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE
RONOCO. 12 OZ CELLO BAG
MACARONI . . .

CHOPPED. RATH’S 12 OZ. CAN '  AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN
. 19c HAM..................... ..59c CHILI. . ; ................. 39c

ARROW. WHITE OR YELLOW. 10 OZ. MA BROWN FRESH l^ACT, QUART' SALE. 0 OZ.
POPCORN. . , .  2 for 25c - PICKLES . . . . .  39c CAKE MIX . . . . 10c
RATH’S. NO. H CAN
VIENNAS. ,

MA BROWN. OL* FASHION. FULL QT. PECAN SUPREME. 16 OZ. BOX

REGISTRATION
DEADLINE: NOV. 6

'K .
k,

It’i  out of ttiti w6rld! The big new Davit k  Humphriei South Plaint 
Cub'Giveaway! ——  --------

$900 cath will be given in EACH of Davit & Humphriet teventeen Sup- 
ermarkett. Nov. 6. 0:00 p. m. All regittratlon and depoaiting of tickett 
will ttop at 6:00 p. m. Nov. 6. Drawing will be held in each individiul 
ttore.

ALSO, a $9,000.00 GRAND PRIZE drawing will be held Nov. 0 at 7 p. m. 
at Store Np., 4, Indiana Gardena, Lubbock. Texat. Tickett from the 
aeVenteen Davit k  HUmphrict" aupermarkett will be depoaited In g 
large cage for thia drawing.

No purchaae ia necetaary and jron need not be preaent to win.' And 
remember, you alwaya get S A H Green Staropa with every purchaae 
. . . DOUBLE every Tueaday. •

2 for 35c PICKLES 43c SANDIES 49c
GRAPE. PAR PURE. 30 OZ. TUMBLER

Approx. 30" Toll JAM 29c
^ s

• moN maam
Soiaewhare. tome leeky little 
girl la going to unwrap a big 
gift box...*ud iuaide ahwll Ind 
•  miruelet

How her eyes will ahine vHth 
wonder ee the gmaoe upon the 
moet beeutiful doll in ell the 
worMI For nover btforeheaahe 
aeon a doll drteeod ia such tlo> 
ganee.

Gail ia expaititely drtaatd in 
a bouffant gown of aqua not. 
Sho weare a atunning 4<pioeo 
Jewelry enaemhle, high heel 
elippere with sparkling baeklts 
...evea aylon atockingal And 
the ultiM te in luxury...a dra* 
matic atole of eumptuous aimu* 
lated miakt

This la a don to treasure.:, 
a onee-in-a*Ufe-tiaie gift for a 
very epeeial little gtrl, or an ele* 
gent converaetion piece for 
your home.

FREE with rm h  Doll 

SimuUitod M IN K  STOLE

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LAYAWAY

DUSORB..
tho wondorfol 

Now wpy to • 
dust, anythingl

fitlt ao and koldi 
diMt Klo o Mafoot.
Mokat aack doitlae 

Ifiok aatior »  aad  
vo« doo't »a4 
dwt ai oftaa,

4 ^  98^
pinf

WtKEY 
BACON

TUNA
VEGETOLE

NO.H CAN 
STARKIST

ARMOUR’S S LB. CAN
SHORTENING ................

rRYERS, PRATER’S 

rRESH FROSTED. LB

SLICED. SWIFT’S 

SWEET RASHER. LB.

GREEN GIANT, NO. 301 CAN
PEAS . . . . \ 20c
GREEN. ALLEN’S Cl/T, 303 CAN

MINIATURE MARSHMALLOWS 6M
KRAFT’S . . . .  19c
DELSEY .

biscuits . .  2Sc
FHESh FROSTED C L l ^ S ^ f l ^ ^

Rib st I a k * •

BEA.Nb . . . 2 for 25c TISSUE . . 4 rolls 57c
PAPER. NORTHERN. 80 CT. GIANT BOX
NAPKINS. .2  for 25c TREND
JERRY'S OLD PINE TREE
PINEOIL. . . .

BRECKS. 4 OZ.
39c SHAMPOO •  •  a

^  pox
^E S h  FROSTED Lit
PORK i ^ E R  .
SEMI-BONELESS lb  '
PORK S K a k :
E A R  ALL MEAT
f r a n k s

• . . 29c

• • . 49c 
3 lbs. 99c Ha m b u r g e r

69c

79c 

59c. 

35c

KLEENEX 25u
BDFFERIN m s  89c

GRAPEFRUIT
CABDAGE

TEXAS SEEDLESS 
RUBY RED. LB

TEXAS.. FIRM 

HEADS. LB. ------

10c
lie

ALCOHOL
DIXIE ISOPROPHYLL 
PINT BOTTLE .......... |10c

MORTON’S 8H OZ. PKG. FROZEN ,
CHEESE CASSEROLE .

- = . g l  BEEF CICKEN OR TURKEY S OZ. SPARETIME FBOZKN

P IES
2 for 39c

19c
CALIF. EXTRA FANCY, LB.
PEPPERS. .
TEXAS SEEDLESS. 5 LB. BAG
ORANGES . . . '.

LARGE BUNCH
i2'/i!C RADISHES. . .

TEXAS, 1 LB. CELLO BAG
49c CARROTS . - .
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'Wrecks, . .
•-U.I

, 'r't'

'  (Cant’d from Pace 1) 
diet T* '*') ‘' Miss Joan Watkins. 
She was taken there from Tahoka 

< Ir. local hospital Is 
Mias Do Br- n, city-county health 
nurse at Big Spring, where she 
b  under treatment for a fractur
ed ankle.

Ekicn Gattis of Tahoka was' nut 
Mjured when the back wheels of 
bis pick-up locked Tuesday at 6:19 
p. m. about three miles west of Ta- 
hoka"'on Hightrsy 380, causing the 
vehicle to spin aniSt tpm over,. He 
received minor laceratif^. knid 
hr'uises.

On Monday morning the car 
driven by Floyd Brasher, who was 
going south bn' Petty, and the pick
up driven b<' Raymond Monte- 
anayor, which was traveling West, 
collided damaging fenders on each 
vehi'’e. No one was injured.

AQ,of the accidents, with the ex- 
ceptancp of Gattis’, were directly 
att’-ibuted to the rain and wet 
roads.

Mrs. Everett and Miss McDon
ald. driver of the car, were head
ed north towards Lamesa when 

t*?rv'̂ w*y. P.<dIi»i<>Jl 
involving two .cars ’and a seml- 
trailor truck. The truck, driven by 
T. E. Trout of Brownfield, was go
ing south followed by a car, driv
en by Barbara Jane Cbats of Semi 
nple. Miss Coats started to pass the 
truck, lost control of the car' bh

HOWAJRM HBNMEB80N 
MOVES TO-CLOVW 

J. W- (Hot|prd) Hendenou has 
sold Ua home here to C. T,, OU- 
vpr aud has jpooe to Clovta, H. M. 
to liver wtthshlo daughter, Mrs. 
Joe (Jkaaie); Mootu» Mr. Hen
derson has lived here p long time, 
and many fkieuds will miaa him 
around Tahoka.
the slick pavement , ^ d  hit the 
truck. The truck jack-knifed and 
the'car driven by Miss. McDonald 
remoted into- the cab of  ̂the truck.

The driver of the later c*r told 
invesUgating officers, in Î Ameaa 
Hospital, that all she remembered 
was' seeing a car spin around In 
the highway in front of, her at 
about the time a truck’s tractor 
crossed up in the highway. She was 
driving about 50 miles' an. hour, 
but did' not remomhor more since 
the impact followed.

In the accident south of Tahoka 
Monday morning, also a compli
cated one, a TahQkg sc|^>ol bus 

going south foHoWed 'hy two 
cars. The bus slowed to turn onto 
T-Bar road. The ear^|mhind, driven 
by an out ^  tow a^an, alsd slow
ed. However, the-wPeifiad car. driv- 

James Foster* of Tahoka 
hit the back of the first ear pu.sh- 
ing it into the left h»nd lane. A 
car in which the two Big Spring 
ladies •were riding towards Liih 
bock, hit the first car head o»\. The 
two ladies were the ooly ones
injured

¥

Wilt Make Your ,

Sunday Clothes

=1 Look Their Best!

You’ll be so proud to show off Sunday, 
clothes cleaned here. We handle them 
with the loving’ care they deserve—re- 
tu rn .it sparkling fresh.

Q U A U n CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

•

S t a n £ i^ . .
(Coat'd, ITm i  Frool W gs) 

a t 'C .O o ] “(Coat'C .Do Fkf«) 
its anijlvfrtalrir raesnUjr.- W«*re 
aftald 'they hdhdad out \Bo magy 
eompUmenta to us^aa their h«lp>

tothe IMqMileh baa fmon the- one 
come to our reaeue.

Moro than once the News has 
had jtô  fall on our neighbor **p»- 
per” to help out in a tight ipot, 
tod  wo conaider that ita tf i s  being 
among ourHlMet'frMnda. '

*. •  • •■T"
My .boaa, got together with 

Gulon Cobb recently and they’ve 
decided the wives Jiist don’t po<dc 
snymore ■ It’s been so long since 
they’ve had com pone and sour 
dough biscuits. >

• • V >
Many men build as cathedrals 

were bvlU, the part fiearekt (be 
ground finiahed; but that part 
which soars toward heaven, the 
turrenta and the spires forever in
complete.—Henry Ward Beachey 

'  . ■ • • •

G frg e  Gamer le 
Burned At Lubbock

Qoorga Gamer, M, of I^Mbbodt 
and eon .of Mr. »ad Mrs. W. 
Gamer , o f Tahoka, received bums 
on hit legs and arma Wedaeaday

hand, Urhaa most o< the UniaL whM steam froii a giant boiler
deanersescaped _̂ at C o ^ rra n 'i 

in LubbMk.
He is in fair condition at Metho

dist Hospital.
Ganmr'WM attempting to blow 

out •  boiler srben a pipe came

loae leCtliig out the steam. There 
wiM no expioaion apd no one 
knew of die accident until Gamer 
crawled Ira*  the room that hous
ed the boiler.  ̂ . . ,

Ifis mother said that ba was par
tially leaning’̂  over at the time 
.and if-he had bent over more his 
face would have bedi cmight in 
the blast of steam. The degree of 
the bums had not,been deteymin- - 
ed Wedhesdjgr night, ^ 1 srtio.lt 

St and'
Newt' •M rasttlta-

WANTED!
C O T T O N

:̂ C. a  DONALDSON. COTTON
Phdfte 348 -  1428 Lockwood

raqa 
[Garrison 

of tha 
lax will 
General 
Cl-Sl pl| 

St is consi| 
of dot 
And 

lity to 
top
es. Gen. 

In-law of
' his own

N o  Justice

Harve Smith has on his New 
Lynn farm a cotton curiosity a lot 
of people in this area may never 
have seen. Last year he left some 
cotton stalk stubbs on land which 
he planted in feed this year. This 
year, the last year’s stubs put out

erals of 
’’urthermoJ

Md
5tockShow.vT

(Cont’d. from Page 1) 
dy Dockery, all of Tahoka. In 
choice Angus medium steers, Tom
my Swan of Wilson received a red 
ribbon.

By divisions in the junior pig 
show, results follow with the boys 
being from Tahoka unless other
wise designs tede. '

Berkshire , Jurrows, medium 
weight,-Phil AdaAs, 14th; heavy 
weight, Walton Terry, second; Bill 
Smith, fourth; Jerry Mason, six
th, Bobby Patterson, ninth; Jerry 
Mason 12th; and Danny Uzzle',' 
19U». - - “  ■ - ■ , y

Chester White barrows. light 
weight. Bill Smith, fifth; Robert 
Beuire, O’Donnell, 22nd; medium 
weight. Bessire, third; John Hegi, 
19th; heavy weight, Mickey Owens, 
seventh; Billy Tomlinson 24th.

Duroc barrows, medium weight, 
Kenith Slice, eighth; Phil Adams, 
14th; Slice, 15th; heavy weight, 
Don Spears, Wilson, 10th.

Hsmpshire barrows, heavywei
ght, Phil Adams, second; Bobby 
Patterson fifth; L. C. Howie. 14th; 

rmedium weight, Foster Dudgeon, 
29th.

Amli'co Plans 
Opening Here

and are literally loaded with cot
ton bolls, .

Announcement is being made 
this week of u*ie change-over of 
Ince Oil Company of Tahoka and 
O’Donnell to Amlico gasoline and 
oil.

Actually, there is no change ex
cept that American Petroflna Co. 
some time'ago bought oiitl^anlun- 
dle Petroleum ,Co.̂  and has changed 
•the name of its products to Amli
co.

Jack Smith continues as the ope 
rator of thF stations in Tahoka and 
O’Donnell, which will be known in 
the future as Ince Amlico Service 
Stations.

Women all over the world moan
ed Thursday morning when they 
read that the famed fashion de
signer, Christian Dior, was dead- 
Not knowing him personally, pos
sibly not many in this area were 
really deeply grieved, except with 
a twinge of feeling that another 
great name'^Ms jo n e  into the his
tory  booka.

We are told by men and women 
of great spiritual qualities that 
something good comes of even the 
darkest experienres, and from this 
distance it is not hard to conceive 
the good In this tragic bit of news.

f - 1

sbRGHt/m

In connection with the change
over, Jack, is holding an "open 
house” Saturday, at which there 
will be free ballooni and "all-day 
suckers” for the kiddies and a 
free act of four heat-proof coffee 
mugs to every customer buying 
ten or more gallons (of gasoline on 
that day-

Inc^ Oil,Co. and Jack Smith are 
the successors to the O. C. Elliott 
OU Co.

Pardon the satire, but maybe 
for awhile anyway, dress lengths 
will stay at a reasonable distance 
from the floor. If Fm not mistak
en it was Dior that created the 
“new look” some 10 years ago by 
puttini bur dreases l4>'*our ankles 
and in the past year has raised
them agai^ to knees. ___  ,

So, until another name emerges 
as a “great” in the fashion world, 
maybe we won’t look too out-of- 
date in our skirts 12 or IS inches 
from the floor.

DE KALB SORGHUM SEED
For 1958 Plantings

Already 25% Sold Oat

Phone

We ar

»** s ' Order yours now from—

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

More Miles Per Dollar
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE -

Celebration
Free Prizes For All!

Saturday, October
(With Purchase of 10 Gallons or More of Amlico Gasoline)

BRING THE FAMILY BY THESE STATIONS—

AMLICO NO. 1
In North Tahoka on Lubbock Hwy.
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ijor Mibt Bfinor Awarded G>veted 
it To BlXtary Acadony

roN
ckwood

Mm  Mtear ef the tS. 8. 
and family were here 
through Saturday visit- 

mother, Mrs. John Miimr. 
Minor, a dative of T ih^  
is a gf%duate of West 

it and has been in the Strategic 
fCommaod since 1M6, has been 

back to the UuS. MUlUry 
lemy at West Poiof, N. Y., at 

request of Lieutenant Gene- 
; Garrison Davidson; superinten- 

at the Academy, 
fax will become a personal pilot 
General Davfdson, flying C4M 
Cl-Sl planes, and the assign- 

It is considered a-top one. Such 
of duty usually lasts several 
Ind will give Max an op- 

lity to come in contact'with 
top ‘̂ brass’’ of the Armed 

Gen. Davidson is a broth- 
h-law of General Gnienther and 

'his own right one of the top 
erala ef the Army, 

''urthermore, the Max Minor

family was eepedatljr Mated at 
the assignment because Mrs. Min
or's parents live at West Paint, and 
h ir  father, CoL O. A. Counts, a 
native West Texan, Is dean of the 
Aeadeasy Board. The Minoru will 
be furnished a home on the post.

Max had made abdication twice 
before for transfer out of the Stra
tegic Air. Command for. some ap
pointment at West Point and had 
been turned down. He was current- 
i f  .serving In Japan when word 
eaine. through of Gen. Davidson’s 
request for him to report to West 
Point.

Mrs. Minor and four children 
had been living at Del Rio while 
Max was in Japan. On his arrival 
home the couple and their three 
children went on a round of visits 
to relstives and were here last 
week end'. They have four child
ren, Jerry, 10; Mike, 9; Molly, 7; 
and Jimmy, 5.

Max Minor Is the roost famous

H$aude Donaldsah Hr: 
h  Store Manager

Claude Donaldson Jr., who has 
bean in Lutdioek with Sealht 
Newsom Paint toK about three 
years, M the naw maaagar at the 
St. Clair-Ben Fraeklin store at 
Denver City. . - •

Claude waa reared'in Tahoka, 
a graduate of Texas Tech, and waa 
with J. C. Penny Co. in Fort Worth 
and Oklahoma City for five years.

He and his wife Beulah Faye 
are. the parents of three child
ren, Teddy 9, C’Ann, 3, and Elisa
beth, three months, They are sc- 
tive in Methodist Church work.

Philgfasj

ORE

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO
Phillips Turbine Oil,

tiC d f*  fV ’e m / i i m  O il$
Greasee■

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - GasoUne 
Servels

‘ Office: 1505 Lockwood.
Phone as — Tahoka — Niaht 8S-J

We are ready for your—

Local storage for Government Loan, 
or will pay top market price.

•»

V. F. Jones Grain &
Phone 81 . . -

8100ND H C m N .

C n u t^  MCUiB
TAHOKA, TEXAS - H ^  the South P l a i ^

' The International Date Line' is 
an imaginary north-south line 
through the middle of the Pacific 
Ocean.

athlete ever to graduate from Tk- 
hoka High School. Not only that, 
but he also graduate * with a 
high scholastic record.

While* in high school, he was nol 
only «n outstanding football and 
basketball player, but in 1940 won 
second place for Tahoka in the 
Texas Interscholastic League track 
meet, being nosed out by two 
paints by the Highland Park team 
of Dallas for first place. In thU 
mMt,. he tied the . National inter- 
scholastic record on the 220 low 
hurdles at 23.5 second, which re
cord still' stands.

He attended .the University of 
Texas (Nvp vears where he was a 
football star on the Longhorn 
,team under Coach Blair Cherry.

Receiving an appointment to 
West _Pqint from Rop^ George Ma
hon he became a football and track 

•star for Army.
Minor was mocking back on the 

same team with the publicized 
Glenn Davis and Doc Blanchard, 
and in his senior year won the 
highest athletic award given at 
West Point, the Army Athletic As
sociation Award for 1946 as “the 
all-around athlete contributing the 
most to his class." ,

While at West Point, he set new 
worid indoor records in the indoor 
•0-yard and 80-yard low hurdles, 
and the latter record still stands. 
He held each title two years while 
at West Point. He also finished 
high in his graduating class at 
WMt Point, and following gradu
ation he was commissioned, a sec
ond lieutenant in the Air Force. 
He has since risen to the rank 
mafor and now is in line for ad
vancement to lieutenant colonel.

., me hand
/ o r
beginners /

7-

thmh to modorn
ElECTSIC eookinj........

Ic uged to be **two hands for bqginnen" btMrno 
more. Modem electric oooldi^ has changed all that.
Today fost a flick of a switch starts the new 
bride oo a happy career of delightful meal preparation.
If ytM*te about to become a Mrs. or you’d like to have that 
new bride feeling all over ggain just see your Reddy Kilowatt 
dealer and go electric!
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DOYLE WILLIS

VFW Win Meet 
At Brownfield

Austin—Doyle Willis of Fort 
Worth, Senior Vice Commander of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the U. S. in Texas will be a featur
ed speaker at a meeting of that 
organization in Brownfieid on Sat
urday and Sunday October 26 and. 
27.

Delegates and members of - the 
VFW and Ladies Auxiliary from 
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Cros
by, Dickens, King, Stonewall, Kent. 
Gakza,. Lynn*, Terry, Yoakum, Gain 
es, Dawson< and Borden counties 
will attend the meeting according 
to N. T. Conner, the District Com
mander from Lubbock. Willis is 
a practicing attorney in Fort Worth, 
a member of the Texas i&nate and 
had service in WW II in the Air 
F'orce in' the Pacific theatre, a Ma
jor, Combat Intelligence. Assign
ed to the 21st Bomber Command 
he served for more than a year in 
the Western Zone in that theatre 
of operation with additional duty in 
the Mandated Islands and Hawaii. 
He has also an enviable record in 
VFW in Texas having served his 
home post in every office; a past 
eemmander "of his district; depart
ment legislative officer; depart
ment Judge Advocate: Vice Com- 
rupnder of the Department from 
which office he was elevated to 

present assignment in Texas.
Jack Waldrup. Commander of 

the post at Brownfield, Hand Bro 
thers Post No. 6794. has announc 
ed an interesting and entertain 
Ing program for the meeting lo 
which a record attendance is ex 
pected.

Wilson Ex-Students 
Get Invitation 
To Friday*s Game

J. P« Hewlett, superintendent, 
announces the Wilson Public 
Schools will hold open house for 
all former teachers and student.* 
at school Friday. October 25.

Mr. Hewlett said that viaitors 
to the school will have a special 
welcome on that date and urge 
them to renew old friendships 
and also see the football game 
Friday night at 8:00 o'clock.

The pep rally for the game will 
be at 3:40 o’clock in the after
noon, and former students are ask 
ed to come and take paiL

The Wilson MusUngs will be 
hosts to the Cooper Pirates and 
the good sportsmanship that these 
two teams have always shown when 
they meet assures a good game.

Dads of the players will be fea
tured at this game by being given 
■eats and each dad wearing of the 
number of his son.

F ire, insurance dates from the 
gTMt fire of London in 1888.

Iris was the Greek goddeu of 
the rainbow. — -

Newt Want AAa mS rnaoltn

T IT

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a lata hour.
a t *

CALL f7#a

For your orders to be fixed 
10 you will not hare to wait

We Appredste Your Business
j

TMK *. 1 . TATL0M8 
Main B treet'

FRIDAY, OCTOBn .85. 1907
-----------------------------------------

Homemakiiiig Is 
Rotary Sob jK t ,

Mrs. Madeline Hegi, teacher, 
and three of her hom'amaking 
girls. Misses Malia Wood. Linda 
Jones, sod Marilyn Csnnsck, pre
sented the program at Tahoka Ro
tary Club *nursday of last weMt.

Mrs. Hegi stated there are 80 
Aiclf taking Homcmaklng at Ta- 
hoks this year, and a second taach^ 
er, Mrs. A. L. Ledbetter, has been 
added this year who teaches part 
tinte in this department and other 
high school classes the remaining 
time.

She said. the...work now is not 
Just the teaching of cooking and 
sewing but is the teaching of at
titudes and education for home 
and family living.'

Miss Wood outlined the general 
aspects of the homemaking pro
gram which includes personality 
development, child development, 
and care, how to sew and to dress 
in style and proper selection of a 
wardrobe, good grooming, how to 
prepare foods and proper mainten
ance'of the body, chl'dren’s emo
tions and reactions, good manners 
and etiquette, how to make, friends 
and get along with others, budget 
Ing the family income, and deter- 
jminlnit whether a iMy might be a 
good date.

Miss JoritfS told rf  the wo'-k of 
the FUUurc Homemakers Ameri

ca and lU rafaUion to hnutmair 
m i. itattog Out tha FHA M lllii 
!sarvko wggalsatloa at tiM wodk. 
|8ha also ouUiBed tba raqnlrw 
BNots aad ataadarda for FHA 
grata an ttM local tod atato loval, 
and tha pofpoaa la railing foada 
for prolaeta. , f

Mlaa Cannack gave the giHiS 
•od purpoaaa. Sha aaid tte  FHA 
givea tha firla l a  opportiuity to 
worit together, promotaa a grow
ing appreciation of  ̂ homemaking 
and unity in tha home, ancourages 
democracy in the home and com
munity and works for high ideals 
in hema life, promotes interna
tional good will, devalopa laadar- 
•hip, gfves opportunity for recre
ation, and imparta the importance 
of hpmemaking to other giria.

The program waa arranged by

u  Vea r s  e x f e r ie n c k

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OH.ED

$2.50
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

1915 .Mala ~  Tahoka. Tex.

NEW CmttBN 
Mr, aadiMnu BUI J<mm apS 

two aaaa hava racaeUy aw ed la
Tahdui fraai StaaubrA Ifr. JSh w  
ie the aaw iwohkaapar at -Claera 
Sadth J  iwilai Co; aaceoadiag MU-
toa Uizla,.-wl)0' rasigDad ta. Iia- 
eooM Taboka city aaerataiy.

---------------- •
Joe Doa Miaor aad faaiibr hava 

reewMiSr'nBioved from Aaatia ta 
Hobba, whart ha haa baeoaia aa>. 
'aoeiatad with tha Hughea Toat 
Company, oli field aupply houaa.

'ikf-

i

Maurice SnulL
—President Happy Smith called 
tor vnrlttan coaimittae raports to 
be ready for the visit of Morria 
Higley of Childress, dlatriet govaa- 
nor of Rotary', visiting the' clnb 
this Wedneaday and Thuraday.

'L l

X

NOW YOU CAN

S3S 
2-8 piew dost

O W N
A M E R IC A 'S  
F IN E S T  T R A C T O R S
MORI IA8ILY THAN iVIR aiFORI.

OUR ON-THE-SPOT 
FINANCING LETS 

■ j* YOU FARM WITH 
^^THESE BRAND-NEW, 

ALL-NEW MM 
\ TRACTORS NOW.

c M iy
HEae's HOW E A s y / r m
A  LOW  DOW N PAYM INT — Your old 
7^  aquipmant may covar thia.

Q  1ft PAYM ENT>Aft«r your 1958 
harvwaf.

0  2nd P A Y M IN T-A fta r your 195?
- . horvatt.

0  FINAL PAYM EN T-After your 1950 
h a n n l .  _  “

Semi,  m  —oil pwcAoMrf wM your trodw,

I I T  U t DIM ONaTRATI 
TH IS! TRACTORS FOR YOU

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Come In now for a peek 
at the '58 Chevrolet!

JiMt ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you the booklet containing 
advance inform ation about the *58 
Chevrolet.
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Linea will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider.
There will be a completely new V8 
engine—radically different in design.
There will be* Full Coil suspension 
and, for the first lime In Chcvrotct’i

field, incredibly smooth air ride.

Chevrolet will introduce two new 
luxury m odels^of outstanding style 
and distinction.

‘You’ll learn more at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. And you can see about an 
early delivery that will make you a 
*58 Chevrolcl-Firsterl

X G Z j J j j l S F

a

5 8  Chevrolet, Thursday, October 3 1

J

•  ̂ . ;«r^  '■

Kvl'.'- .I,: jj. ' -»
■ ■>
- yy • M

J'■r*’ -'y" ;

' 1 ui/ t y:

< •> ^

* -■.'i-.- ■■
— ■ f ) .

U

-.--i

You can ptaceyour order now at Your Local A u thorizod  (ptcvrolat D ealer $

r̂
> • .

V L-L
t ■- r*: • ^

-A t . : ■
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For SatoJOr TnkU

FOR SALE OR TRAOK— 1961 
Oklamobile 86, in good eoodition. 
Will lake ol<)er car ia tr^e.„Call 
419 aller 6:00 p. Jn. ' : »4lc
FOR SALE — One International 
More^ttachment for Parraall trae- 
tor, (T f t  ent) $100.00; two^nw 
lIcConnick Peering binder $290.- 
00; 98-ntodel Master B ^ k  4>door, 
poaper driee, radio and heater, WW- 
tires, smooth, one owner, good np- 
iMlstering and paint runs go<^ 
and absolutely uses no oil, price 
$000.00, (terms, no trade-in), a 
nice family car; two 8x16 self 
feeders with run laround for cat
tle. under 16x48 bam with blower 
pipe and bear-cat automatic grind
er. Can be moved. Wind and-wa
ter proof. All in first class condi- 
-tion. See or arrite W alter. Saveli. 
Rt. 2. Wilson or Phone WY6-2(nO. 
Slaton.' .... S-tfc

FOR SALE—‘SO Model John Deere 
boll puller arith fenders. Daright 
Corbell, 5 mi. south of Lakeview.

24tc

IfOR SALE—New drag-type Oli
ver cotton harvester. Joe D. Un- 
fred. mi', north Petty gin.

2-4tp

FOR SALE—24 foot modem trail
er house. Rollin McCord. 2-2tp

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

PONT LET THE grub wwrma gal 
a head s lu t  ^on your lawn next 
spring. Kill them out now, and 
fertilixe at the same time. Dale 
Thuren Faim Stores ‘ l-|fe
FOR SALE—lO-ft Monitor wind
mill, as good as new. J. W. Ed- 
arards. New Home. Xkte
FOR SALE—Portable 84nd> RCA 
Television Set. 1966 model. Phone 
969J, S. F. Singleton. . 2-8tp
GRAIN PRYERS for need growers 
and medium elevator tanla to dry, 
condition, or loarnr s to i^ e ,te m 
perature arith c<^- air, $2B6J)0 
and up, including engine, gas 'Cr, 
electric. ROTATING HOE AND 
HARROWS. GRAIN SEEPERS for 
all equipment. TOOL BAR Heavy 
CHISELS k  SWEEPS. ROTARY 
PITTER or CHISEL 8 to 14 inch 
er: deep for hardpan or sloping 
field and ranch land. PIAMONP 
ROTATING PACKER, automatic 
contouring, moisture and soil icop- 
^rving. retards water or silt, sand 
and snow drifting even on slopes. 
Packers press soil aidewys in 
moist soijs, deepbroke, disc, chiv 
el and' sand soils. Usually hitch
ed behind other plows. Any width 
availaMe. For literature or inter 
view'and nearest dealer, arrite J. 
T. GRAHAM. Route 2., Littlefield, 
at Lums Chapel, Mfg. agent. 3-5tp
FOR SALE—One hen house 12x16, 
one hen house 12x24. one cow shed 
and storage room 10x20, one wagon, 
one 4-wheel trailer, also stock and 
poultry 'nel wire. Geo. A. Nolte, 
Wilson'. ^  2-4tp.

t h in k in g  about ' DEFOLIAT; 
ING your cotton for machine har-

Ralph M. Beach
REAL (ESTATE 

OIL ANP GAS LEASES 
MINERALS.

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 106

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Repair Loans
$ «

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition Ta Your House 

Up to $3,900.00

New Garage and Out
Houses Of AH Kinds

Tour'Home Poes Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

vesting? We have a supply of 
Golden Harvest. Pale Thuren 
Farm Store. ’ I’tfc
FOR SALE—Scrap lumber. Phone 
.78-W, Mrs. J. A. South. , 1-tfc

FOK SALE—Cheat type deep 
I r e ^  like new. Bargain. W. A. 
Reddiil,'pboiw 119-W« ' 494fe

- .... ' ■ . . .  ■ ' J, ■ - '

B E i n r i V
' ' I

FOR SALE—166 acres. 8 mL east
2 ml. north, and H  mL aast Ta- 
boka. Mrs. J . E. Ramsey. 824fc

USEP TIRES for trailars, at Whar
ton Motor Co. ^  494fe
FOR s a l e —Boston Terriers. I4l 
467-W. 62-tfc

FOR  ̂SALE—V4 section near New 
Lynn. Mrs. Ott Patterson, 1 mUe 
east of Tahoka, Phone 862>n.~' 
w " OMtp.

A
USEP CARS—Some good, dean 
used ears, prieed right Sea ns 
now. Wharton Motor Co, 4Pafe

FOR SALE—5-room houaa. GI loan 
can be saeured. Parry Watkar, 
Phone 94S-W. 47-4fe

WANTED—^Bookkeeper. See Tom 
Cloe at Texas Company. 2-tfie
WANTHD-ExpaclMeed Fbrd 
diank. Shipley H etw Oo. 144fe

HOUSE MOVING—fonndatioiis 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and "'son. 
O’Donnell, phone SB2. 4(ia6tp

USED T I I ^  for sale. AU sizes. 
Sesturns 86 Station. / .  S-tle
GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have start
ed' door to dpor milk delivering in 
Tdioka, and OJDonndl. For the 

miyS'in West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold SUr Milk Man in 
Tshoks. Phone 486-W. 47-tfc

FARM HOME FOR YOU ,
4(M teres, all cultivation, 

aeie cotton allotment 5 room, bath 
house. Some minerals.'Good’farm 
home. Terry' county. Forfeit will 
hold until Dec. 31st Price $100.00

NEEDED—A Rawlcigh Dealer for 
E. Lynn county and Taboka, where 
products sold for years. Real op
portunity loir premanent, proHta- 
hle work. S tart promptly. . See Ollie 
Riddle, Wilson, or write^XUw- 
leigh’s Dept. TXJ, 561-232,* Mem
phis,'tenn .. S4tp

,Mewig Tahoto, Ta$as
CESSPOOL CLEANING-DoaHtaka 
chances with fly-by-nlght workers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and. are here to 
stay. Write or call collect Brown
field Coptic Tank Service, TOl So. 
D. Phone 2024. Vf-tfe

Offobwjjp. m

WELL DRILLING rig. F t  Worth 
N, tools and winch trade, all in 
good ahope. See Nolan Jones, R t 
1, ODonnall, or B. L. Willkma, 
R t 2, Tahoka. " 61-tfo

WANTED —Expwlwieed uaneral 
Motors Mechanic. Good salary and 
working conditions. McCord Motor 
Co.. Pontiac Dealer. 42-tfc

acre. .
D. P. CARTER 

Brownfield Hotd 45tfe

WANTED— General farm hand; 
Year ̂ around work. Phone 902F11, 
1 mi.' North O’Donnell. 3-3tp

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all aizes
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

FOR TY s a m e s  
CAU.

McKEE TV-RADIO SESVICF 
1289 Harper rFBooe I8M(i

THE CUNT w a l k e r  AOENCT 
Real Estate k  Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka. Texas 
Fhone 119 Day—Ph. 989J

WANTED—Baby sitting and iron
ing, Mrs. H. C. Bradshaw, Box 611, 
1120 So. 6th. Taboka. 2-tfc

FOR SALE^1953 2-ton Ford 
truck. Phone' New Home 3097.

52-tfc
TIME TO RENEW tor The Lynn 
County N e ^ . still only $2.00 per 
Tear in Lynn and adjoiwiiif eouo- 
Uea. $2.50

FOR SALE-t-144 acres five miles 
north of Tahoka on Wilson high
way, modern home and other good 
improvements, half minerals. Geo. 
H. Spears, route 3, Post' or phone 
FC5421 Tahoka. 42-tfc.

VANILLA^ DEAL TO—Churches 
clubs, schools. Receive free coffee 
urn, roaster, silver ware, table or 
cash prize for selling vanilla, -pep
per, or shampoo. Contact Ollie 
Riddle, Box 1, Wilson, for details.

For Rent

INK PADS for rabber atampe at 
The News
KRAFT MA0 JI90 fifVEL(M>ER 
«n siaee. at H m Ne-e

BRICK BUILDING in 
Wilson. Wm. Lums- 
den.

50-Uc

FINISH HIGH SCHOCM,
Or Grade School at home, apara 
time. Bookf furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start arherp yow left 
aehooL Write C e liu n ^  School, 
Box 6061, Lubbock. 604BI

WANTED—Arl Medianle. Good 
worUaf eonditibna. BmployM 
Banellla. Apply in person. Bray

On.

KEEP THIB AD!
Over 20,0(X) Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers, have taken thij 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market It is inexpensive, can be 
taken in Che home. For F m  infor
mation. give name and address to 
P. O. Box 522. Hot Springs. Ark.■mmmkmrhmhihmrhbmmmm

Cash in on the big Fall sell
ing season. Be an Avon Repre
sentative in your neighborhood. 
Write Jennie Ward, 624 Ridge- 
lea Dr., Big Sprmg, Texas.

2-2te

J. J. RAINDL
rA D m iM  OONTMOIOB 

-Thplnf and Tssloaihg 
Ph. » 4 J  18M • .  laL lUkaha

roM TV flomi
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SS
ttm  Uupm TKam  mm

■

FOB ■.

Aactron Sales
• RIAL' BBTATE

I Need |lore Listings.

G C . GRIDER
Bex 124, -p h q a e  41|  W

'TAHOKA ^ 24tp

Auto Ropturs
OF EVERY KINDI

Real Estate

FOR SALE—4-wheel trailer, divan, 
sewing machine and 2 mattresses. 
Can be seen 2 blocks south of Bap
tist Church. W. S. Hamilion.

Atfc

FOR SALE—1952 Ford tractor, 
high compression assembly. See 
Bill Taylor at Dixie Dog SUnd or 
caU 441-W. Mtp.
FOR SALE—2-row Johnson cotton 
stripper, has gathered leu  than 
100 bales, like new, $600. C. E  
Roper, route 4, IH mi. SW New 
Home., ,  58-lfc
FOR BARGAINS In USED ‘ORES, 
see Wharton Motor Co. 49-t/c

64» AC-RE FARM. 4  weH» omI 6 
sprinkler systems, $175.00 per acre, 
$40,000 down payment will wait 
until Dec. 15, balance 10 years. 235 
acres cotton. Buyer can rent m  
sections with new 3-bedroom home 
tc go with this and help pay for 
land. Rented land has 250 'more 
acres of cotton. Under this set
up, land will pay out in three 
years. Total price, $111,000. Hu
bert Tankersley, Tahoka. " ' S-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms .and apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 51-tfc

CUSTOM ROW - BINDING a n d  
COMBINING. Jack ’ Reynolds, 
Phone 533-J. , 91-tfc

Lost & Fourid
LOST—Smidl black chihuahua, li
cense tag No. 20. Reward. Wilton 
Payne. Phone 475-W. '  2-2tc

F'ARif HANDS—Anyone wUhing 
to obtain farm hands from the

X UTALWill fii A*lyvr AAUWL̂ IUlttFIl 9T WU*
son may call uuy Sm.th at 2253, 
New Lynn. 39-tfc

Motor Tune-Ups, OverJiaul, 
Brake Adjustment and Re- 
p e i r a . . We try to pleese_ 
on .every Job. large 
small.

Lawrence Harvitk
MOTOR CO.

ATTBN1IONI

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down peymentl 
60 months to peyl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Me $ Tihi

WANTED
BLACKEYES, COWPBAS,^ 
MUNG BEANS, PINTOS 

and other seeds 
CUSTOM CUBANING

Wanted

FOR SALE—Grassland teacherage, 
4-rooms and bath on lot 80x320. 
Sealed bids nnut be made by 5:00 
p m. Nov. 12 to Tahoka School 
office at CHy Hall. 2-3tc

WAN'llED — Operator for Texaco 
Service Station, O’Donnell. Texa.s, 
Good Location- See Tom Cloe, Text 
as Co. in Tahoka. _l-tfc

^ R  SALE 100 acres one-fourth mi. 
lortb of New Lynn Gin. Gene Cald
well, route 1, Muleshoe,, Texas.

’ 51-6tp

lU

THIS IS a good time of the year 
until after frost, to use sodium 
chlorate or atlasidc to control 
Johnson grass. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. .

FOR SALE—House on South First 
second house east of W. A. Hardt 
2-bedroom and bath. Contact W. E  
Stone at New Lynn. Phone 2375, or 
2296 or 2327. 2-tfc

FOR SALE or TRABiS—5 heavy 
duty wheels with six boles, for 
15-in tires, fit CMC or Oievrolet 
Pick-ops. Everton NevllX Sltfc.

FOB TV n v ic t 
CALL

McKEE TVAADK) SERVICE 
1289 Harper . PhoiM 182-W

FOR SALE—Irrigated 80 acres 9H 
miles north Tahoka on highway 87. 
Good bouse with natural gat. Or 
would sell 100 seres across high
way from this place. See Elmer 
McAllister at farm. 50-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
^  ‘Don’t  settle for less—Get the best" Term, interest rate 
and aervicc available in farm and ranch loans.

Call—J. B. McPherson 
at

J. B. McPh erso n  &  com pany
1112 14th‘Street —  LUBBOCK, TEXAS
IHONE: Office POM82S NigbU P0^1S78
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed * 
on airi957 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of October.

. AIso» don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year.

J .E A M )  BROWlSf
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

Irrigated land, from H  to 1 sec
tion. in erry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty  Also" homes and city property.

44-tfc
C. T. OUVRR and SON

C, Woodworth
R B A L  B S T A T B  

k  F a rm  For Sam 
194

B

)OB PRINTING of efl klnda glv- 
an careful attention hy The News 
printing deportmanL

CESS POOL 
DRILLING

26 FEET DEEP 
2 TO 6 FEET DIAMETER

DIRT REMOVED IF DESIRED
PHONE COLLECT PO-248M 

JAMES C. FARMER 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

J.W. EDWARDS
WATEB WELL DKILUNQ 

PUMP SERYICB

Bewte 4, Thheka
PHONE 2471 — NEW HOME

We re Ready For the 1957

eUM CROP
Cc

We pay the highest uiarket prices, or wiQ store 
GoTeroment Loan grain.

ADEQUATE STORAGE FACUITIES
Bring Your Mflo To—

Goodpasture Grain &
M illing Company

TTnrrriM.

To The Busy Housewife . ♦,
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 

IS A . REAL CONVENIENCE!

A wonderful way tor q .busy young mother to 
save countless hours is by shopping the ads in 
her hometown newspaper By knowing, before 

she goes, to town, which products she wants and 
where to buy them, she can do on efficient job of 
marketing. While the housewife spends her time 
becoming an expert nurse, laundress, cook, play

mate, emd bookkeeper, the local newspaper is 
bringing her the shof^sing news. It tells her 
cdbout the latest products and services that will 
help her accomplish her work most effidsnlly/- It 

tells her where to find the best prices oilered on 
i^ems she needs. It saves her many long hours of 

shopping around’*

>. #

SHOP THE ADS IN YOUR 
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERI

m «  (AN ANT9INO (f l l lT  AWtlN. IIXAI
• - .

Nie la I ■ III
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R. L TSt f i
Last week 1 filled this Columir] 

with the story of the life, work, 
and feneral career of one of the 
greateel religious thinkers'that the 
world ha^ had since the dsqrs of 
Paul, John Wycliffe of n»gi^n4 
who became so eminent as a schol
ar and reformer that he came to 
be known as “The Morning Star of 
the Reformation.*’ But in that srti-

when Wycliffe Ihrcd, jriU ___
^ t  they believe tLi^ Baptist 
Churchel have existed somewhere 

Christ ...founded his 
Churchy while he was still living 
"bn earth. That may be true but 

were no churches hi exis
tence in England in the days of 
John Wycliffe except the Roman 
Catholic Church. Many Church his-

the minds of many may be subject 
to some douf>t or that at least may 
need some exi^anation. 1 stated 
that the Roman Catholic Church 
was the only Church'that England 
had in the days of John .Wycliffe. 
Some~ Bible students of the pres
ent day, unmindful of the age

Professional
D ir ^ o r y

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Liveatock 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

North Main, Tahoka

. Stanley 
" Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phone tSS Day er Night 
Ambulance "R Hearae Senrlce

Dr. K. R. Durham
^  d e n t is t
^  Hoapital Building 

Office ph. 45 Bee. Ph. S 
Tahoka, Ta

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC 

EmU Prohi. M. D.
C. Skilet Thomas, M. D.

. PHONE 25

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In A ll' the Co arts 
Office at ISOe Swwet S t 

Phone 267 Res. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
•Office Phone 109 
Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

, General Practice ef ^ w  
Incems Tax Service 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 22S

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

n the PIncts Equipment 
odern Techniques.

Ui
and

Baptist Churches or the equivslent 
oi Baptist chuiobes' have existed 
somewhere ever since the days of 
Christ, and they cite the Montan- 
ists, .the Petrobrusians, 4hc Ans- 
Baptists, and s ' number of otlier 
Christian bodies to prove their 
point; but all these church bodies 
existed in French or Switzerland 
or the Netherlands or in some 
other European nation, but none ol 
them existed in England before 
the days of John Wycliffe, in so 
far as historians know or believe 
John Wycliffe was brought up as 
a member of the Roman Catholic 
Church, but he had.an inquisitive 
nund;' and when he was about forty 
years old, seeing many corrupt 
practices observed by the Roman 
Catholic Church, he began to 
question and to criticize these prac
tices. Of course that got him in 
bad with the Pope of Rome and
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy.

• « •
But John Wycliffe was a man of 

keen intellectual ability, the great
est scholar of his day, and a man 
of unbending will. When he be
gan to criticize the corrupt practic
es «f the Pope and the Roman Ca
tholic Hierarchy, they undertook 
forthwith to sit down on him hard 
-and utterly crush him. But they 
soon found that sitting down on 
him was like sitting down on a 
hot stove. They retaliated by de
manding of England that it arrest 
him and put him in jail. Luckily,

Limn Countv News
Tahoka, Lyau Coaaty, Texas 

E. L HILL. Editor 
Frank P. HiLL, Aaaodato Edltof

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice K Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 2, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC . 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to
rar attention.
_____

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Countlea.

Per Year ......................—  $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year .....92B0

Advertising Rates on Applleation

thniigk Pngleiiil was nominally 
Cahtqlje, it did iK>t like the Idn  
of being told t>y t  foreign power 
whet it must dp with one of its, 
native citizens. So. the Pope end 
the Hieyerchy had to get off the 
grass aod sit down somewhat in 
the dust outside of the EngUab 
bull pen. ^!hie of the doetriiMi 
that Wycliffe had been preaching 
was the tenet held by him of coui- 
idete separation .of. Church and 
State, or as stated by him in his 
day the separation of spiritual and 
eccJisiaSlie righto—a fundamen
tal Baptist doctrine if there ever 
was one.

Prettjr soon, as Wycliffe pursued 
his studies respecting the teach
ings of the BiUe and the 
powers clsimed and asserted by 
the Pope, be decided that there M 
absolutely nothliM to the doctrine 
held by*thenP(^ that the actual 
b lo ^  of Christ it present in the 
wine which the Catholics use in 
their socalled Communion service, 
or in serving the Lord’s Supper, as 
Baptists call it. The Pope and the 
Catholic priests had long claimed 
that the wine thus served by the 
Roman' Catholic Church was one of 
the means of salvstion and that 
other religious bodies administer
ing this “C.ommunion service" 
would be violating a law promul
gated by the Pdpe and thereby be
coming subject to excommunica 
tion by the Pope if s mentber of 
the Catholic Church, and at -best 
consigned to Purgatory if not a 
member of the Catholic Church

Wycliffe denied all these tenets 
promulgated by Oie, Pope, and 
announced it as his belief that 
"Each individual Christian' may 
claim immediate dependence up 
on God, without intervention of 
clergy, each individual having the 
right to take the Bible and reason 
as the foundation of bis belief."

If that is not another fu”damen-* 
tal Baptist doctrine, I,know .not 
how one could be stafed.

Wycliffe also denied the Catho
lic doctrine of transubstantiation, 
taught by' the Roman Catholic 
Church, the doctrine that at Con
secration the elements in the Eu
charist—bread and wine—are con
verted into the veritable body and 
blood of Christ. Baptists also deny 
that. They claim that the Lord’s 
Supper is neither a communion 
service nor a sacrament, but that 
it is only symbolic of the shed 
blood and the broken body of 
Christ, which his Churches are com
manded to observe. Now, whether 
the Baptists are right or not re
specting the purpose and their ob
servance ^  the Lord’s Supper, 
what I have just said is one of 
their fundamental doctrines, based 
on the New Testament accounts 
given in Matthew, Mark, Luke, 
and First Corinthians. John Wy
cliffe seemed to have arrived 
at the same conclusion. con
cerning these Scriptures. An
other flat declaration of the cor- 
•^tness of another fundamental 
Baptist doctrine.

'■*1'
Lynn Cpm iy SoU 

Conservation District News
ROY L. WILLIAMB ELLIS BABlftS 
O. B. TBBBX W. L. (C^p) BOWI

VUIEE BLANKENSHIP

A. L. Smith has ehiseled some sopael laid out terroco Hnet oa

Ignm CouBty News, Tahoka. Texas Octehwr JB.

i:" ' >“.'!» •

acreage of raagKand on hia plaot 
southeast bf Tahpka. This work 
was 09 Ukt contour, will nduce 
runoff, Incrcaae infiltration and ip

Bryan Wright’s farm eairi of Ta
hoka. This farm ia snestly level, 
with some stoepcc slope. Bryan 
says that enough water was foet

turn increase growth of grass next runotf this yepr to reduce crOp
spring. Mr. Smith plans to giid 
some of this rangclaod to t ^  
b e tt^  adapted grasses as a part 
of range improvement work. A 
field of sorghum Ahnum is be
ing graaed to relieve graaing of 
native grasses. ..

• • •
Sorghum Almum that was cut 

with a binder August 22 on Ira 
Tyler’s place west of Draw,..ia 
making another seed crop. At pres
ent the growth is approximately 
four feet toll- When this grass was 
cut with binder growth was sonae 
eight feet tall. Ira has bundles in 
shock row ahd will tbrash with 
header attachment on Combine.
’ ' • • • ' ,

Soil Conseravtion Service per-

McILROY CLINIC
DR. R. D. McILROY ,

Office Hours; Week Days 8:00 A. Mi to 8:00 P. M. 
Saturday, 8;00 A. M. to 12;00\Noon *

2200 N. Main St. Tahoka. Texas \ Phone 190

But the thing that I .wish to say 
here is that John Wycliffe and not 
Martin Luther was the chief pro
moter of the great Protestant Re 
formation. Martin Luther was s 
crest and good man. s heroic char
acter? a«d..mie who had a great 
and noble paN in the promotion 
of that great religious movement.

Ship and Trovpl Santa Fe 
"AH the Way 1” ^

but history Is history, and it should 
record the truth on all great his 
toric events. Now, note these 
facts, please. John Wycliffe was 
born, r^?urdiiig to all facts known 
and available to historians that 
have, lived since his day, in the 
year 1320 and died in 1384, Mar
tin Luther was born in *1483 and 
died in 1548. So. John Wycliffe 
d'ed 99*yoors before **s*t*' Liith- 

vrzz born. John Wycliffe was 
born and reared in the Roman Ca
tholic Church and began criticiz
ing the Pope and the Catholic Hier
archy when he was 40 years of age. 
Martin Luther was born and reared 
in the Roman Catholic Church and 
at the age of 31 years, 1 believe, 
defi^c  ̂  ̂the Pope and the Papa) 
Hvrarcfiy, and nailed hit 9S 
theses to the door of the Church 
t Wittenburch, where he lived and 

worshiped.. Everybody knows the 
dramatic and haroic history of 
Ma'-tin Luther. ’ThouMnds flocked 
to hit defense, and the results wan 
the establishment of the Lutheran 
Church. He died a natural death 
«t the age of 63.

Now, what about the last days of 
John Wycliffe, and the treatment 
accorded him by the Rontan Ca
tholic Church- Well, he is said tc 
have died from a stroke of paraly
sis at the age of 64. In 1382, being 
a native Englishman, and feeling 
that the English peof^e needed a 
Bible translated into their own 
tongue that they could read, he 
undertook to translate the Bible 
into English. It sras the first time 
that any7)ody had undertaken to 
translate the Bible into the Eng 
lisb language, mind you, for the 
year 1382 was 110 years before 
Columbus discovered America, you 
understand. But there waa an Eng 
Iish peonie alreadv aettled on the 
Island that later becanf^ known at 
England. These people comoosed 
'<f the t’’»be« known at the Engles, 
be taxons. Mnd the Jute* wer^ b**-. 

beriae* f" the forest* and on the 
lakes of German* until ahogt ,500 
vea>f after the birth of Chriat. a« 
the world ha« alnee learned. Thev 
were huntens, fishers, fanners, 
and tome of them contairt or sea- 
robbers in those early days. How 
it happened that they eventually 
began to migrate to the present 
home of their descendants on the 
isle called England and there to in 
ermingle aod intermarry until thev 
became welded into a single na- 
tinnslity of people is an absorb
ing b*u still a partiallv unknoyn 
story. But anv wav that happened 
snd Englahd ha* long enioyed the 
distinction of being one of the 
world’s greatest nations.

John Wycliffe was one of its 
most di.stinguished citizens He too, 
died a natural death, supposedly, 
in 1384. and was buried at Lutter- 
v/orth. In 1415, 31 years after bis 
death, the Council of Constance. 
Roman Catholic, decreed that his 
remaina be burnerf In 1428, forty- 
four years after he was buried, this 
decree was carried out bv com
mand of Pope Martin V., and the 
vsh’es'.were acattered upon the wa
ters of the River Swiftf—a beau
tiful and generous Christian act. 
for A Pope is tnfaHRite and can 
make no errors, vou know.

John Wycliffe lighted the flames 
of the Protestant Revolution and 
tNM of bis followers, John .Huss, 
carried >the torch to Martin Luth
er. Luther accepted it, held It 
aloft for the German people to 
aec, but that was 100 years after 
Wycliffe bad first lighted the 
t o ^  in England for the English 
onopli and Ea$liab-apeakiag peo
ple around the world to see for 
all time to come.

L eft not fail to honor Luther 
for his part ia promoting the Pro
testant Reformation, bnt let ns 
honor still more the nun who 
lighted the torch for ns long before 
IgNBa !nw . L nC ^fN  nnr' 
history on s t r a i t  and hew  M 
that

t e  S:' ’

W

See me before, you sell your, cotton
jM

piroduetioa by wveral pounds of 
cotton and grain sorghum 
acre. Some gulUes a rt already 
formed on steeper slopsi.

•• •  •
Soil and water conservation 

plans were delivered to James 
Brookshire and Silas Ruu oa farms 
near Draw. James has some land 
in^tbe soli bank and Silas has 
some 'acres in irrigation. Guide 
sheets were inducted in the plans 
for both dry jand and irrigation.

• • •
D. W. Gaignat is planning to

terrace bis place southwest of Ta
hoka, and H. B. Crosby plans to 
terrace his farm north of New 
Heme.

• • •
There are several thousand acres 

in the Lyna district that is (armed 
with terraces. This not only con
serves water and retards erotian 
but increases crop production. 'The 
Spur Experiment station' records 
show that on terraced land there 
is an increased production on cot
ton over rows farmed up and 
lown slopes that amounts to sixteen
dollars per acre. —

• •• •
Any nation ia rich so long as 

its supply of soil resources is 
greater than the nradi of its sup
ply”

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
Cotton Buyer

1509 Sweet Street
Office Phone 373 
Res. Phone 372

Tahoka?
Texas

n .  BAPTBT CMOtCB
Sunday SAool *...... B:4B n. m
Morning W onhlp-----U:00 a. ■
Training Unton -------  7:00 p. m
Evening Worship ....... 8:00 p. m
W. M. U. Each

’Tuesday ................8:20 p. to
Mid-Week Prayer '
Sendee Wedoeaday 8:00 p. b  
Junior 0. A.’a-Wednaaday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.’a Wednaaday S o. m' 
YWA MeeUng, Wed. . 7:20 p. ro.

GUNS
Cleaned, Checked 

and Oiled . 
$1.00 to $1.50 

JESS GURLEY
PhMe 95-W

l !■ r. -Mm».

I

_  0

?

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving:! ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED
Rye — Wheat — Barley

We carry a complete line of—

EVERLAY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save agrain with—
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesdays

TRiDHmg

SAVI NC 
STA M P

CUSTOM ORlNtUNG, MIXING, 
and CLEANING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
---------- ^kone 143 ' *

*Tf ItM In Tha FOad or Grain liaa , Wa Bava itr*

■TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-



-1-

-.u.- Entries Sooght ~
W^ntcil: A Maid of Cotton. Pre

ferably from Lynn county..
ASii'n the search for,a young 

lady '*''o>,w 'd like to travel, meet 
people, and to u’in*frtenda at home 
and abroad for the American Cot
ton Industry is in full swinf- by the 
South Plains Maid of Cotton Com 

-mittee, in coopfcrati<m with the Na-
tional Cotton C o u ^ .  ....

At least ond or two entries are 
desired from Lynn county, one of 
South Plains Maid of Cotton Corn- 
lies on the South Plaains.

Among the qualifications requir- 
.ed Of an applicant for South Plains 
Maid of Cotton, she must be be
tween the ages of 19 and 25: at 
least 5 feet 6 inches tall; never 
bave been married;'not wear glass
es, and have been born in a cotten- 
prodiM*ing State.

Applications, together with pho
tograph. must he submitted to the 
South plains Maid of Cotton Com
mittee, P. 0. Box 561, Lubbock. 
Texas, not later than 12:00 noon, 
Monday, November 11, 1957. Offi
cial entry blanks may be obtained 
at the Lubbock Chamber of Com- 

 ̂merce, 902 Texas Avenue,' or at 
■the local Chamber in Tahoka or 
through Directors of Plains Cot- 

* ten Growers Association-
This wear the. South Plains Maid 

of Cotton will cover two days, No
vember 18 and 19. 1957.

The >T>ung lady selected as the 
South Plains Maid of Cottqn be
comes an automatic finalist in the 

, National' Maid- of Cotton Contest 
In Memphis on January 2 and 3. 
1958* She will be presented with a 
Sl,060 cotton wardrobe"and receive 
an all expense paid trip to. Mem 
phis for herself and the chaperon 
of he,' chnice. '* .i - 

TT»e winher^of. the National Con
test will be flown to New York 1 
C-ity for 3 month's stay in propr.] a j 
tion for her, role as fashion and j 
good will envoy for the Cotton In-j 
dually. '

At the end of the month’s train-, 
ing, the 1958 Maid of Cotton w ill' 
embark upon a six-month inter-; 
national tour. Accompanied by a 
chaperon appointed by the Nation-1 
al Council, she will travel 50.000' 
miles, s*isiting more than 40 cities | 
in the United States, Cana^ and 
Europe. ' i

As d reward for scciwpliahfngl 
this exciting job, the 1957 Maid of j 
Cotton will receive, on her return i 
to the United States, a brand I 
new automobile, awarded by the 
Memphis District Ford Dealers as 
a symbol of the close working re
lationship between the cotton and 
automotive industries. >
..Sfpeaking for the South Plains j
Maid-of Certton Committoe, Chair-j 
man George Brassell. Jr. said. 
“With the number of attractive; 
ymine ladies with which the South! 
Plains area is blessed, there is no | 
rea'son why the 1P58 Maid of Cot-1 
ton should not cbme from the j 
largest cotton producing area. We 
urge participation in this most ex
citing. inrterestlng. and reward
ing cxportencc."

Tie I^fMi CouBfy Nasra. Tahoka, Tnaa October 38. 1867

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S ALUT E YOU!

___- J l O l l .  1 8 : i s

LOID'S DAT 
• • •

TAflOEA

WOS8HIP

Lerbif' Cotvan, Minister 
Swsiday

Bibie Study ..:iO;oo,a. m.
Morning Worship .......11:00 a. m.

(Commueion' il:08. Preaching 
at 11:15) .  ̂ -*

Evening Worship '.X.. 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week ^

Service ....... 7:00 p. m.
, A. cordial welcome awaits you!

•V  • • •
.  ̂ O’DONNELL

Bible Study ........... 10:00 a. m
Preaching ....................11:00 a. m
Communion .......t ....,.11.08 a. m
Ladies' Bible Study,

Tuesday .............. ;X. 3:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday ____ ____ .. 7:00 p. m.

Articles made of iron and found 
in the pyramids are believed to 
be 5,000. years old. -

N lfTH O M B'
' Roger Turner, Minister-

Bible Study ..............10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. IIKN) a. nL
Cokmunlop •- ®-
Wednesday Evening

Bibla S tudy ...... ........7:00 p. m
■

~ ^ E M N
LyndeB Grigsby, mlnlater

Preaching Every Loi^’a X __
Day ...... 11:00 SJn, A 7:30 p.A.

Bible Study ...............10:00 a. m.
Communion .........„.11:4S a. m.

• • •
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Minister
Preaching. Each Lord’s^ .____ ;;

Day ... 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day .............. 10:00 a. nc
Communion-. ..........  11:00 a. m.

Washington Irving, creator of 
Rip Van Winkle, was at one time 
U. S. minister> to Spain.v *

Thoughts For 
Consideration

By Laroy Cowan 
LIVE BY WORD .o r  GOD 

Jesua said *Tt a  written, men 
•hall not Uva by braad alone, but 
by eekry wbiM that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God.** Matt. 4:4. 
Many people are^ concerned only 
•bout food and ralnient. They have 
no'desire for splntuai things. How
ever others realixa that they need 
the word of God, yet they are not 
willipg to live - by every word 
that proceedeth out of the mouth 
of G<^. They take only that which 
pleases them, the part that does 
not condemn their' beliefs and 
practices. Such living is not what 
God intended, for man is to live 
by every Word of God. Of course 
to' do this man must follow Paul’s* 
instruction, “Study the shew thy- 
elf approved unto God, a workman 

that needeth not tq foe ashame, 
rightly dividing the word of truth,!’ 
2 'Tim. 2:15. It-will not be enough 
to say that we have done part of 
that which the Lord has said^ Read 
Matt. 19:16-22. Furthermore one 
must remain faithful. “Be thou 
faithful unto death and I will give 
thee a crown of life.” Rev. 2:10.

'  Mr, and Mii. Jack Keyaor of 
Huntington, West Virginia! were 
here last week visiting the Ode 
Brewer family apd frienda in Ta
hoka. Mrs. Keyaer la the former 
Miss Lorene Reeee, who sraa, rean 
ed hare the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Reaaa, now of Fort 
Worth. Thay also vialtad In Fort 
Worth with har parents and bro
ther, Cams,' and family, and in 
Dallas with anodier brother, Mar
tin S., profeaaor of journalism and 
manager of SHU Press at Southern

Methodist University.

insects comprise the largest 
group of all living craatures.

Iron forma five per cenf of the 
earth’s e n u i  r

'm

more

Advertising doeent cost, ueys

tT
: y

DNCf ItiU
tq help bring you peace of̂  mind

tati your Swt representatire
• • I

.  _  MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
Nowlin BuUding — Phone 96

Soutbestirn LHi; Insnr^ Company

o
r

'  <

N ew est editions of tlie  ̂ ' •____  ~
“B ig W lieel” in trucks with.

N E W H U S T U ! 
N EW  M U S C U !

Now Soriot 31 pickup

Mr. and Mrs. Don D. Cowan and ] 
two sons were here last Friday j 
until Tuetdav visiting her par-; 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Jones.! 
and his mother, Mrs. Winston Da-! 
▼ies. and other relatives. Don is as-; 
sistant county agent of DentonJ 
county. i

Renew now for the Lubbock 
AvaUncho and Journal and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telagraro at The 
Newt.

8T. ►aUL lUTMERAN 
• CHURCH AND SCHOOL

WOson, Teiae * * '
Rev, G. W. Hetnn.setcr, (astor, 
Mr. Ralph Droegt and Miaa 

Mary Handrick, Dag School toadh 
crs.

Divine Scrvlcea. > Sunday at 
10:18 a. m.

Bible Claaess, for young and 
eld, at 0:30 a. m.

-Walther Leagua, Sad and 4th 
fnadaya, 7:30 p. m. - 

L a tte  Aiid, L*t Sunday, 3:00 
F  as.

The CLoreh of *niie Lutheran 
Houi^ and TV *Thli b  The Ufa”

New Seriea 100 heavyweight hauler
Series 50 medium-duty l.C.P. model

OK Ibhohn LodRi Ha 
1041 Ike a m  T t e  
dag nlgM tai M l

wekoase—CM  D. Qrilfing J. W. M.

u o m o  OH TAHurrt

TOUCAN flay  ON eee

i

diD -w rolerH  Tam k-ForcD 58 roUm in  w ith  
n e w  brond-e ho ulde red  etylinir* *  revolu* 
tio n n rjr n e w  V 8  engine, n e w  S te p -Y n n  de* 
llv e rjr m odele com plete w ith  bodlee a n d  a  
w id e r ch o ice  o f m e d lu m * d u ty  h a u le re t 
T h e y 'i’e he re  to epeed up echedulee, w h ittle  
d o w n  o peratin ir coete. H e re  to h a n d le  the 
touifhest h a u lin g  Jobe w ith  n e w  fa e t-w o rk - 
In g  e ffld e n c y l A t  y o u r  C h e vro le t dealer*e 
lig h t  n o w — a w a itin g  y o u r Inspection!

T'

Nww U gfh t-D uty  A p & C h 6 8

Offering higlKcapacity pickups 
and panels, plus three com- 
pleteb new Stq>-Van Forward 
Control models! Famous fuel- 
-uving 6*s with increased horae- 

' power, are standard. A more 
powerful Trademaster V8 is- 
optkmal at extra cost in con
ventional li^ t-du ty  models.

N ew  if#dl«am-X>ii«r ̂ ^ k in ^ S

Nine new models have been 
added, all featuring a new cab- 
to-rear-axle dimension for bet
ter load distribution in special
ized uses. Short-stroke V8’s ate 
s ta n d a rd  in  m id d lew eigh t 
L .C P .’s; conventional models 

- are powered by new versions of 
Chevy’s famous truck 6’s . '

N e w  H eew y-D uty  S p a r t a n s

Big news in Series 90 and 100 
is the new * 3 4 8 - ^ ^ .  Work- 
master V8. Its radical Wedge- 
Head design assures peak effi- 
cieaqr even with regidar grade 
galsolinet The Super Taskmas
ter V8 is standard in Series 70 
and 80. Cast-spoke wheels are 
standard in all models. '

S ee th e m  a t y O u r  dealer^s. n o w l
^ 4

CHIVROLn ' \
V

Only franchismd Chevroiet dmalmn display this famous trademark See Your Local Authorized ChevroletrDealer

iy-


